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Expansion Project" For Television Instruction Nears Completion 
~ The Weather 

Training Lab 
To Be Ready 
In 2 Weeks 

A $30,000 remodeling and ex
pansion project for television in
Struction at SUI is nearing com
pletion, Prof. John R. Winnie, ad
ministrative assistant in the newly 
organized radio, television, and 
film division of the speech and 
dramatics art department, an
nounced Wednesday. 

al .owan Fair to partly cloudy to
day. Mucb cooler tonll'ht 
with moderate to lreav)' 
frost. IlIl'b toclay, 60: low, 
30. IIIl'b Wednesday, 75; 
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The project, a new television 
teaching and training laboratory 
to be located in the north wing of 
the old reserve library on the cor
ner of Iowa and Madison sts., ;S 
expected to be completed in about 
two weeks, Winnie said. 

nro men 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger has 

ben named professor-in-chargc of 
the new division. 

Workmen Transform Old Gym into TV Studio VA Hospital to 
Keep Full· Staff 
Despite Big Cut 

"The new studios, when com
pleted, will be far larger than 
t~lcvislon facilities in any other 
educational institution in the 
country," he went on, "and larger 
than those available to most com
mercial stations." 

"Besides two large television 
studios, the building will house 
administrative oI!ices for the 
radio and television department, 
two 50-seat theaters to be used 
in the instruction of students in 
the television fjeld," Winnie 
pointed out. 

All of these facilities, with the 
exception ot the offices, will be 
completely soundproof and will be 
air conditioned. . 

The studios cover three floors of 
the building which was once us~d 
as the Iowa fieldhouse. 

The structure was called " ideal" 
for use as television studios hy 
Winnie who explained that each 
wall of the building is from 12 to 
14 inches thick, eonstructed main
ly of concrete and steel. "In fact," 
he said, "there is only one wooden 
wall In the structure and that was 
just recently installed to provide a 
hallway to sevcral of the adminis
trative offices." 

No employes will be dropped 
from the statt of the Iowa City 
VA hospital, Dr. Leland E. Stil
well, director of the hospital, ,aid 
Wednesday night. 

His statement came after the 
Veterans Administration head
quarters in Washington, D.C. ear
lier Wednesday announced that 
2,250 employes in its hospitals will 
be discharged effective Nov. 4. 

Stilwell said, "We are not going 
to loose employes, but we won't 
be able to put on as many as we 

I hoped to and it will not be possi
ble to get into full operation tbis 
quarter." 

The doctor announced on Aug. 
22 that he hoped to have the $10 
million, 13-story hospital opened 
to capacity in December. Seven 
wards are now open and five re
main to be opened. 

These thick walls provide ex
cellent soundproofing for the lab
oratories and studios thl'Oughoul 
the building and account some
what for the low cost of settlns up 
the new studios, Winnie explain
ed. 

The production of television at 
SUI is nothing new to the sohool. 
For the past two years the dra
matic arts department has been 
pl'oducing television programs 
which have been transmItted over 
the TV station in Davenport. Th () 
department has averaged about 20 
such programs each year, Winnie 
said. 

10.111 Iowan Phol. by Dick Lynch) 
WORKMEN API'LY FINISHING TOUCHES to the new UI television stUdio, located on I.he second 
floor of the old llbrar¥ annex building at the corn or of Nladlson st and Iowa ave. The 89 by 47 foot 
studio is the largest at any educational iIlstltution in the country. Most conunercl.al stations are only 
60 feet by 40 feet, Prot. John R. Winnie, chief of SUI television prodUction, said Wednesday. The pic· 
ture looks northeast. Projection, control and sound recording rooms are located to the south. A 50 seat 
seminar room overlooks the stU(lIo. O\lore piduJ'es on paKe 8.) 

Stilwell said he had been in
formed by the VA that the hos
pital would be allowed "510 em
ployes with eertain modifications" 
for the quarter which began Oct. 
1. He said he couldn't give the 
exact figure when contacted Wed
nesday night. but though t t'here 
were approximately 460 employed 
at the hospital at the present 
time. 

Japanese Voters Crowd POW's Riot 
Reds from House Seats At Cel.ebra,tion 

In C~eJu Camp 

The hospital's budget for the 
October 10 December quarter was 
due to arrive Wednesday but a 
telegram was received saying that 
the budget and details would fol
low in a few days. 

The hospital director said it 
wouid be possible to open "at 
least lwo of the remaining five 
unopened wards under the 510 
employe ceiling." 

(Continued On Page 8) 

Professor Winnie 
Announces New Plan 

TOKYO (IP) - Japan's voters 
stamped enthusiastic approval on 
the pro-U. S. policies of Prime 
Minister Shigeru Yoshida Wednes
day while handing a cold rebuke 
to the Communists. 

Yoshida's Liberal party rolled 
far out in front in the first ballot· 
ing for the 466 seats of the lower 
house of' the Diet since Japan re
gained its independence last April. 

A record total of 35 million 
Japanese voted Wednesday, more 
lhan· 76 per cent of those eligible. 
With neariy half the contests de
cided, the Communists had failed 
to win a single seat, although they 
captured 35 in the last election. 

The Japanese were turning on 
them for their vicious antl-U. S. 
riots on May day. 

I Yoshida also was running well 
ahead of his intr'l·party feud with 
lehlro Hatoyama, who once wrote 
a book praising Hitler and Musso
Iinl and was purged from public 
life under the occupation. Hato-
ya ma is not anti-American but he 
diffe~s with Yoshia on financial 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

TOKYO (JP)- A U.S. F-80 Shooting Star jet remained in the air 
14 hours and 15 minutes and canied out five combat strikes against 
'!be Korean Reds by refueling eigbt iimes in the air. Cen. · O. P. Wey
IlIihd, who disclosed the feat today, said it was performed more than 
• year ago, on Sept. 28, 1951 , as a test. The pilot was Lt. Col. then 
Major Harry W. Dorris, Harrisburg, 111., who since has returned to the 
United States. The Shooting Star was equipped with two wing-tip 

. iahks for air refueling. A B-29 tanker plane actually had to make 16 
contacts, two for each refueling operation. 

• • 
HONOLULU (IP)-A Boeing B-47 Stratojct bomber left Hickman 

all' force base Wednesday for an undisciosed destination after setting 
a California~Hawaii speed record of four hours 52 minutes Saturday. 
A Hickman spokesman said the Stratojet's destination would not be 
anno\lnced even after arrival at its next point of caU. This suggested 
1he plane was headed west instead of back to the U.S. 

• • 
LONDON (IP)- Air Chief Marshal Sit William Dickson, who be

comes chief of statf of the British Royal air force next January, will 
l~ave London Oct. 9 on a flying, two-month world tour of RAF bases 
and countries allied to Britain. 

• • .' PARIS (IP)- Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway Wednesday held his ilrst 
,roup conference with top NATO commanders since he took command 
last May. The talks. on the derense of Europe, lasted 2'. houl's at 
SHAPE headquarters. They were resumed during a long luncheon at 
the Supreme Allied Commander's residence. · ~ . 

DESERONTO, ONT. (JP)- Royai Cllnadian all' force officialS said 
Wednesday they suspect stray television signals from Rochester, N.Y., 
,are causin, radio-guided robot gunnery target planes to crash In this 
IIrea. Five $3,000 target oraft have been lost recently by the RCAF. 
The RCAF figured Im!)uises coming acro~s Lake Ontario from station 
WHAM-TV Rochester, about 80 l11i1es away, are interfElrlnf with its 
own radio control, that guide the1tarllets In the air. 

policY. 
The Rcds campaigned vigor· 

ously against rearmament and 
against the mutual security pact 
which Yoshida signed with the 
United States. 

Both the Hatoya ma faction of 
the Liberal party and the Progres
sives, led by Mamoru Shigemi~ 
who signed the surrender aboard 
the battleship Missouri, favored 
rearmament. Yoshida wants to re
arm slowly. 

Reds Celebrate 
'Independence Day' 
At Korean Front 

CHEJU ISLAND, Korea (IP) -
Five hundred Red Chinese prison
ers unleashed thcir first big riol 
on their "independence day" Wed
nesday and one-third ot them 
were cut down in a melee with 
U.S. guards. 

The !irst offiCial cst.imate of -15 
Rcd prisoners killed and 120 
wounded marked the riot as Ihe 
second most deadly in the long 
and bloody history of Communist 
prisoncr violence in Korea. 

Two of the 80 U.S. soldiers who 
rushed 4!to the tumullous com
pound were wounded slightly 11S 

they met the rock-throwing, club
swingin~ Chinese wilh rille l ire 
and bayonets. 

A board of Army officers flew 
10 Cheju Island to begin an in-

SEOUL (IP)---Chinese Commu- vestigation. 
nist troops struck hard on the It was the Cirst time any of the 
central Korean front Wednesday, 6,400 Chinese Communist die
but took it easy in the west and hard prisoners had started any 
flew pennants in frontline "Inde- serious trouble. All the other vio
pendence Day" celebrations. lence here and on Koje Island, 125 

The Communists fougbt to the miles to the northeast, was staged 
summit of a disputed' hill on the by Korean Reds. 
central front west of the Pukham Second Largest Riot 
river, but were thrown back down Even so, it was topped in blood-
the slope in desperate fighting shed only by a February riot on 
with fists and bayonets. Koje in which 81 Korean Commu-

AP Correspondent Milo Farneti nist prisoners wler~ killed. 
on the western front said the I Most of th~ s am and wo~nded 
Communists broke out red, white, Reds were victims of g~nflre, a 
pink, yellow, green and blue pen. Pnsoner of. War . Command 
nants in celebration of the third spokesman said. He saId no con
anniversary of the founding of the cussion grenades or tear gas were 
Chinese Communist regime in used . 
Peiping. "Machine guns were on the 

AlIled gunners waited hopefully ~,owers, of the co.mpound," he said. 
for Chinese to appear, but none I don t know If they were em-
emerged from their bunkers. pl?,yed. . 

The Communists got a hot "in. It was a real fight. It has been 
dependence day" reception how- the polity of the Prisoner of War 
ever, from swarming Allied war- Command to meet challenges with 
planes, which caked frontline po- force. The incident today is an
sitions. Pilots reported they in- other example of this poUcy." 
flicted 55 casualties and shot up Filghting broke out about 7:30 
47 bunkers. a.m. when American guards went 

to Compound 7 of POW Camp No. 
34 to form work details. 

The Washington announcement 
said the reductions, in 92 hospitals 
and two domiciliary facilities, are 
"a step designed to help bring the 
agency within funds appropriated" 
by congress for operation of the 
VA department at medicine and 
surgery in the fiscal year which 
started July 1. 

Those to be discharged are in 
the administrative, speciai serv
ices, custodial and maintenance 
ranks, a Washington official told 
reporters. 

British Educator 
To Lecture Today 

C. H. Doblnson, professor of ed
ucation at Reading university, 
England, will deliver a lecture to: 
day at 4 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Doblnson's topic will be "Com
mon Trends in Postwar Schoe1 
Developments Among Several Eu
ropean Countries." 

The vice-chancellor of Reading 
university has asked Dobinson to 
make a special study of the SUI 
audiology program . • 

A participant in UN educational, 
scientific, cultural, and organiza
tional programs, Dobinson's mir
jor field of interest is the special 
study of postwar developments in 
education in countries of western 
Europe and. comparative educa
tion. He is interested also in 
studying about people handi
capped by deafness. 

Dobinson will arrive in Iowa 
City Wednesday trom the Uni
versity of Arkansas. He will lea\fe 
Friday. 

E~eyator Operators 
Strike in Chicago Today Is Final Day 

For Book Exchange 
Prlsonel'll Refuse to Work 

Prisoners with their makeshift 
arms were milling around, sing- CHICAGO (A') - The first el-

evator operators' strike in Chi
ing defiantly and refusing to go on caito's history put nearly a half 

Today is the last day that stu. 
dents can pick up unsold books 
and money at tbe SUI book ex· 
chanl'e. chairman 8m laenber,er, 
A2, SIoux CUy, said Wednesday. 

Tbe exchange, In &he basement 0' Scbaeffer hall, will be open for 
this purpose 'rom 9 a.m. unill 
noon and 'rom 1 p.m. until t:30 
p.m. 

Isenberrer said that out of 2,950 
books handled thlM year, approrl. 
mate!)' 2,000 were lold. ' 

work detail. Presumably they million office workers "on-the
were celebrating the third anni- hoof" Wednesday. 
versary ~f the .esta~lishing of the Thousands of resolute employes 
Communist regime m ('hllla. and executives _ some carrying 

Guards ealle~ the camp com- lunches or candy bars -trudged 
mander, Col. RIchard D. Boerem · up stairways to offices high in 
of Pittsburg, Calif., who broadcast I the city's skyscrapers. 
an order over a loudspeaker or- Other thousands decided to stay 
dering the Reds to stop the dem- irounded and went back home. 
onstration. The AFL Elevator Operators 

The Communist diehards, part and Starters Uillon began calling 
of a total of 6,400 Chinese Reds 1,350 operators , off the job at 7:40 
quartered around Cheju City, Ig· a.lT .. - before the mornin, loop 
nored the order, I rusp hour stll"tect , 

o a 5 , 
That'll Happen 

ABOARD THE EISENHOWER SPECIAL (IP)- You would have 
thought a Democrat in disguise was aboard this special train Wed
nesday, foullng things up for GOP presidentiai nominee Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

First, the loud speaking system failed. 
Then at two Michigan stops the train began pulling away from 

the station before Eisenhower had hardly begun his speeches. 
He explained in exasperation, "We're supposed to have three min

utes, but this train has been acting up all day-I don't know what is 
going on here." 

Truman Says CIA Will 
Not Be Campaign Issue 

Prel~minary 

Figures Show 
Slight Increase 

Preliminary enrollment figures 
for the fall semester of the 1952-53 
school year at SUI total 7,103 stu
dents, SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The preliminary count shows a 
slight increase over the count 
made at approximately tbe same 
time last year when the prelimi-

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (IP) I nary total was 7,067, and a some-
- Gen. Walter Bedell Smith told public in this and other executive ' what larger Increase over an 
President Truman Wednesday establishments upon which any early estimate ot enrollment for 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower prom- ' future president of the Unit~d this faU of 6,700. 

.. " Stales, Republican or Democratic, Final enrollment figur'es, wbich 
ised to get on the matter at once must inevitably depend for aecur- will include late registrants and a 
when he was asked to stop any ate and reliable information and re-check on the preliminary !ig
Republican move to make the euidance ... " "Both," Smith said, ures. will be available abQut Nov. 
question of Communists In the "indicated their agreements." 1. Final enrollment total last fall 
Central In telligence Agency a was 7,362. 

campaign issue. Iowan to Announce Inarease of Freshmen, Tranafera 
Smith, head of the CIA, made • Significant in the enrollment 

the statement in a memorandum N f W 
to the President released aboard ames 0 "Inners breakdown this year as an indica-
the Truman campaign train just tor for futUre enrollments, Hanch-

'd k M i 0 er observed, is an increase in the 
OutSl e Eure a, ont. He sa d For ' pen House' both Eisenhower and Gov. Adlai number of freshman students en-
Stevenson had "indicated theYr rolld this year and the increase 
agree"'enl" it would be "deplor- in the number of students who .,. Prize winners in Wednesday t 
able" It precautions taken by sen- have transferred to the univerai y 
sitive government agencies were night's "College Nite Open House" [rom otber colleges lind universi
used "{Or political capital." wm 'be announced in Friday's ties. The total number or fresb-

Gen. Smith said Monday in the Daily Iowan. Winners will be men enrolled this year, according 
Benton-MCCarthy lawsuit pre- oicked at a drawing at the cham- to tbe preliminary count. is 1,225, 
trial testimony he believed Com- ber of commerce office today. Hancher said, and lhe total num
munists have penetrated every Local merchants welcomed bel' of transfer students is 630. 
American security agency includ- thousands of SUI students during Last year's prellminary count of 
ing the CIA. the open house last night. Parti- I freshman stu~ents entering dl-

Communists In CIA cipants registered for. 15 awards, I rectly irom high school was 944, 
He later told a news conference worth about $500. and the total of transfer students 

he assumed there were Commu- A committee of five will seleGt last year was 518. 
nists in his own department and the winning names. Members are: Another change shown In the 
all other U. S. security agencies. Peter Van Metre, L4, Waterloo, enrollment breakdown this year i.s 
He said he did not actually know SUI student council presidcn t; the reduction in veter-an students. 
anY Communists in the CIA. Peggee Lou Lutz, A4, Des Moincs, Veterans this year, in the prelimi-

Smith said he read by telephone president of the University nary count, total 725, whereas last 
to the RepUblican presidential Women's association; William year they totaled 1,249. The in-
candidate a statement quoting I Holland, mayor of Iowa City; Wi!- (lux of Korean veteran students is 
GOP National Chairman Arth\'lr 1Iam Welt, Junior Chamber of expected to begin later in the cur
E. Summerfield as saying Gen. Commerce president; and J. K. rent university year. 
Smith's statement about Commu- Schaaf chairman of the Chambl"l' Enrollment Increases lJated 
nlsts in government "was a shock- of Co~merce retail trade division . 
ing revelation" and ~hat t~e GOP J hn Wils nand J an A R d-
would "stage a natIOn-WIde ex- . 0 . a e.. e 
pose on the subject tonight." dlCk, chairmen of .the draWlOg. set 

. , up rules for naming wlnrlers. A 
Smith s memorandum disclosed student will be eligible for only 

that he telephoned both Eisenhow- the first prize drawn to his name. 
er a!ld S~evenso~ Tuesday under Each store will be removed from 
prevIous Instructions to keep both . . , . 
candidates informed on intelli- ' ~~rtJcIPation as soon as Its name 
gence matters. IS drawn. Seventy merchants arc 

Both Ca.ndldatea AlTee taklOg part. 
First ofIicial anouneement of 

winners will btl in Friday's Iowan. 
Prizes may be picked up from 9 
a.m. to noon Saturday, or during 
husiness hours next week, at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 104 
S. Linn sl. The winner must 
be present, with identification, to 
get h is prize. 

"I stated to them in effect tha t 
it would be deplorable If the pre
cautionary assumption and proce
dures of a sensitive organization 
like CIA or of any similar organ
ization were used for political ca
pital at the expense of lowering 
the efficiency of the organization 
and shaking the confidence of the 

* * * 

Increases in enrollment by in
dividual colleges within ·the uni
versity were ~hown by the col
lege of medicine, the coilege or 
nursing and the engineering col
lege. Slight decraases were regis
tered by the colleges of commerce, 
law, dentistry, graduate, liberal 
arts and pharmacy. 

The preliminary count shows 
4,976 men students and 2,127 
women ~tudents enrolled. 

By college, preUminary enroll
ment in the university's 10 col
le~s for 1952-53 is: commerce, 
387 ; dentistry, 306; engineering, 
339; graduate, 1,589; law, 181; 
liberal arts, 3,386; medicine, 453; 
nursing, 381, and pharmacy, 181. 

SUI ~tudents Register for Open House Prizes 

SIGNING UP FOR WHAT THEY HOPE to be &heIr thare of the l50t worib of prj.es liven ._~ .ar. 
h,,. lut nt,.ht'. "Collere-Nlte ~n HOUle" are (le~ to rlcbt) BIU Wuhburne, Ct, BurUqt.on; Jloa 
Scl1aeehtmaD, AI. hrlvlUe; .... r Spohn. Ct, Cedar RAplds; DIck AlDelld, AI, Des lIlolDeI, .... ~ 
MeNe,....'. AI. Leca1e II Stewart'. Iboe .&ore. 
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bers are requested to be there at 
7:15 p.m. IN UNIFORM. 

UNION SUB-COl\IMITTEE AP
plications are now available at 
the main desk in the Memoriai 
Union. These applications must he 
turned in at the main desk by 5 
p.m., Friday, Oct. 3. 

building, today, Friday and Sat
urday. Hours: 8 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and 
Friday, and 8 to 12 Saturday 
morning. 

Cites Opportunities -

Truman Calls 
On Newspapers I 
To Give Facts 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A') - Pres
ident Truman said Tuesday Amer
ican newspapers have "an unsur
passed opportunity" to serve their 
country in givtng the lacts of this 
year's polHicai campaign. 

"This is an election year," he 
said. "Probably at no other time 
do citizens need more exact and 
truthful information." 

Then he went on in a letter to 
Theodore A. Serrill, chairman of 
National Newspaper Week, and 
general manager of the Pennsyl
vania Newspaper Publishers asso
ciation: 

Voters Want Facta 
"An intelligent voter wants 

facts, not supposition or supersti
tion. This gives our newspapers 
an unsurpassed opportunity to 
serve their country by supplying 
accurate and unbiased information 
so that their readers can be pre
pared for the choice they must 
make in November." 

Truman was joined by both 
presidential candidates in special 
messages on newspaper week, 
Oct. 1-8. 

Interlude with Interlandi lnterpreting the News -

Reds May Win ' 
Japan Without 
Victory at Polls 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
'AP Foreifll NeW!! Analyst 

Wednesday, 35 million voters in 
a Japan only live months inde
pendent votcd for a new govern. 
ment. Today the Communists con
vene their much-louted Asian· 
Pacific "peace congress,'t ' Which 
was postponed a week. The two 
events have fateful significance 
for the West. 

The Communists have not been 
expected to do well in Wednes
day's voting in Japan. But they 
can win without victory at the 
polls, and events are shaptng up 
in such a way as to give the Com
munists encouragement. 

Japan Is Prbe 
Japan is the prize of Asia in 

this cold war. For Moscow, It Is 
an ideal prize: an industrially de
veloped countrY whose revolution 
could be based on the proletariat 
and not, as in the un-Stalinist de
velopment 01 the Chinese revolu· 
tion. on the peasantry. ' 

ALPHA pm OMEGA WILL 
have an open meeting Sunday, 
Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. tn the senate 
chambe.r or Old Capitol. Anyone 
Interested In joining this national 
colle,e service fraternlty Is In
vited to attend this meetng. The 
only requirement for membership 
i8 former Boy Scout membership. 
All members are asked to be pre
sent as we.ll as students tnterested 
in joining. THE YWCA MASS MEETING 

will be held in the Shambaugh 
auditorium in the library on 
Thursday, Oct. 2, at 4:10 p.m. All 
new students and old members are 
urged to attend as the YWCA pro
grams for the year will be out
llned. 

ATTENTION ALL WOMEN 
students: Tennis club open to all 
women students, meets on Tues
day and Thursday from 4 to 5 
p.m. on the clay courts north of 
the SUI library. Bring your own 
racquets and balls. Tournaments 
and intramurals are planned la
ter in October. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Re
publican presidential nominee, 
said he would resist all attempts 
at "news suppression and censor
ship." 

Papers Must Be Free 
"lIow can you tell they're freshmen?" 

The CommUJ1ists won only 22 
seals in the Japanese Diet in 1949. 
This time they seemed slated t'o 
win less . But thc important thing 
to remember is lhis : the Commu~ 
nists do not believe in winning 
power by parliamentary means. HOURS FOR THE MAIN LJ

brary. 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12.0(l 

Midnight . 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid· 

night. TICK(;TS ARE NOW AVAIL-
--- .... ble at the Union desk for the 

THE MIl. ~ MRS. CLUB OF H:lrve t Hop. to be held from 9 
the Presbyterian church is having to 12 p.m. at the Memorial Union 
a potluck supp~ Friday, Oct. 3 1 Friday, Oct. 3. Admission, $1.80 
at 6:15 p.m. It will be held at Dr. per couple. Band, Vance Dixon. 

HAWKEYE ORGANIZATION
al meeting - Thursday. Oct. 2. 
221A Schaeffer hall, 7:30 p.m. Po
sitions are still open on the bus
iness, office, sales, art, writing, 
and photography staffs. If you 
are Interested in becoming a 
member of the university year
book staff, we urge you to attend 
this meeting since the staft will 
be filled from these applicants. 
Positions aV:lilable are not re
stricted to journalism students. 

"Unless actual and real national 
securi·ty is involved, the flow of 
all news - and particUlarly con
cerning the affairs of our govern
ment - must be kept full and 
free," his message said. 

The statement from Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson, Democratic candidate 
for president, said the Newspaper 
Week observance is "a timely re
minder of the indispensable role 
of the press in a free society." 

Labor-Management Struggle 
Looms on Compensation Pay 

The greatest danger facing the 
West in Asia is economic disloca· 
tion. The danger is acute in trade. 
.hungry Japan, and the Commu
nists are gOing to play on this to 
a fare-thee-well. 

Situation Could Be Dangerous 
If Japan should head into a se

vere economic setback, the. situ- I A new management-labor con-

Pollock's home 609 S. Summit. __ 
~ring a dish to share and your I THE ROGER WiLLIAMS FEL-
own table service. All tnterested . . 
couples are cordial! Invited to lowshlP, Daptlst student or?anlza-

t y . tion, will hold on "Acquamtance 
a ten~. Be sure to bnng YOllr Night" at the First Baptist church 

"The newspaper ... constitutes 
the greatest Single influence in 
discouraging and correcting dere
lictions of duty and violations of 
public trust," he added. 

troversy is rising over the relation followed disagreements taken to 
between unemployment compen- I the courts over severance pay. A 
sation and vacation or severance survey by Commerce Clearing 
pay, says Commerce Clearing House reveals that the few de
House, authoritative law report- cislons made thus far are difticult 

A disagreement over a volun- atlon would be dangerous. The 
Communist propaganda wedge 

tary dismissal payment was laken would be to blame the United 
to Pennsylvania court. The em- States. combine all opposition 
ploye upon discharge was given factions in Japan against the ex
a check for two month's salary, aI- ' isting government, and form a 
though the employer was not "National Liberation ·Front." It 
bound to do so. The court branded such a front should take power, 
the payment as remuneration and the West would be hard put to 

chUd en. Sunday at 5:30 p.m. President 
TAILFEATHERS. UN I V E R

sity pep organization, will meet at 
8 pm. Thursday in MacBride 
auditorium. All students are in
vited. 

ing agency. to reconcile. 

Gene Kenny will preside and the 
pastor will speak on "Moral Ob
ligations of Educated People." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' 
Steak fry at Hoover park In W~st 
Rra nch. Saturday, Oct. 4. Leave • clubhouse at 6 p.m. Fee Is $1.75 PH.D. GERl\fAN READING EX- ARRANGEMENTS FOR PROF. 

Ex-Congresswoman 
Calls for Elimination 
Of Red 'Traifors' payable in advance. Please reg- I amination wlll be given Wednes

is ter by Thursday, Oct. 2, with day, Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
Jim Osburn, lIS2 E. Burlington. L'00l1l 104, Schaeffer hall . Please 
Phone 6427. r .::gi ster in room 101 Schaeffer hall 

WESLEl' PLAYERji DRAMA 
group wlU hold an open house 

• Thursday, Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 

hy noon Tuesday. Oct. 7, it you 
intend to take this examination. 

TlIE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association wlU hold its second 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE I Sunday night meetiJ1g on Oct. 5 
<Inc[ ronversation with friends wlll at 5 p.m. at Zion Lutheran church, 
be held every Thursday from 4 to Johnson and Bloomington sts. A 

. ) \l.m. at Wesley House. Each Frl- cost supper will be served and 
day and Saturday from 8 to 12 guest of the evening will be the 
p.m. an Informal open house is I Rev. Paul Bierstedt, Central Re-

H. J. Thornton's courses: Seminar 
16:273 will be continued and will 
meet at the usuai time on Tues
day, Oct. 2. The department o( NEW YORK (JP)-Former Con
history will also offer 16:163 gresswoman Clare Boothe Luce, 
\ merican Colonial Historr. Tues- asserting the safety of every 
day and Thursday it 1:.10 '$.m.' it'!. ~?I'ioan _'l1epends on rooting 04t 
22lA Schaeffer hall for 2 or 3 the traitors,' said Tuesday night 
seme;ter hour's credit. The in- American soldiers in Korea are 
,· tructor will be Prot. Charles Glb- "[acing weapons developed for our 
,on. Professor Thornton's two lec- use, and stolen by the Communists 
ture courses 16:167 and 16:169 who have infiltrated into our gov-
will be cancelled. ernment." 

scheduled. gional Secretary of the Division 
--- of Student service, National Lu-

K A P PAP H I MEETINGS: theran council. Topic: "Academic 
Tu~day an informal party at 7:30 Freedom and You." 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED p.m., Wednesday a model program 

meeting at 7:80 p.m, A SERIES OF PROGRAMS AT 0 U T SID E 307 SCHAEFFER 
Wesley House entitled Founda- HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 

THE LUTHERAN GRADUATE tions of Faith, begins ~is Sunday THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
club will open its 1952-53 program at 5 p.m. The first discussion will SIGN B~ WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
on Thursday night, Oct. 2 at 5:30 be, "The Bible, the Word of Life 10. No other examination will be 
at the Lutheran Student House, in Li ving Language." Everyone is given until the end of the 1st se-
122 E. Church. A cost supper will welcome. Sunday is also World mester. 
be served and Joseph Baker, pro- Communion at 8 p.m. 
rcs~or of Engllsh, will discuss thel ---- ALL NON-PROFESSIONAL 
new Standard Revised version of AN INTERFAITH MEETING student musicians interested in 
the Bible. wIth the Unitarians will be held playing for iniormal campus ac-

--- Friday, Oct. 3, at 7:30 In the eve- I tivities, should come with their 
l'tRSIUNG RIFLEMEN WILL nlng at the Hillel Foundation, 122 instruments to the North Recital 

meet in room 17 Armory at 7:30 E. Market st. Elihu Cooper Wl~l hall of the Music Studio building, 
to hear an informal talk about thc speak on Succoths. Refreshments, corner 01 Gilbert and Jefferson 

Mrs. Luce's speech was spon
sored by the Republican National 
committee, prepared lor radio 
and television over the NBC net
works. 

She quoted Gov. Adlai Steven
son, the Democratic candidate for 
president, as saying of anti-Com
munist activities, "let's not burn 
down the barn to catch the rats." 

Added Mrs. Luce: 
"There we agree with him. In 

the effort to root communism out 
of our government we must sacri
fice none of our constitutional 
Uberties. But still the stubborn 
fact remains, we must get rid ~ 
the rats ... 

Unions are arguing over whether 
they will accept vacation pay 
checks offered during shut-down 
periods. In one case. the vacation 
pay was refused. They seek to 
collect unemployment benefits 
first and vacation pay later. 

Diverse rulings reported by 
CCH have been made in cases 
where workers have sought to col
lect unemployment benefits upon 

~~s~~:~:s~~S~!~~~~~;nt~~~r t~~~ 
ployers. 

Decisions ImPortant 
The decisions in this conllict are 

especially important to manage
ment because under many state 
la ws, taxes on em ployers rise if 
substantial layoffs are charged 
against them. 

Managements were startled dur
Ing the steel strike when they 
learned tha t a Toledo union had 
refused to accept vacation pay of
fered durtng a shut-dOWn foreed 
by material hortages. The em
ployer declared a two-week vaca
tion with pay. The union asked 
that the men be laid off Instead 
so they could collect unemploy
ment compensation (up to $28 a 
week) after the first week and 
collect for a regular paid vaca
tion later. The case is now before 
the Ohio Unemployment Compen
sation board to decide. . 

The new vacation pay argument 

California Case Cited, 

In one, a California court found barred jobless benefits for the stave off the gradual process of 
that vacation pay, owed to a dis- period. erosion worked so well by the 
charged employe, prevented him In this deciSion, the court (01- Communists in other countries. 
from collecting unemployment lowed the meaning of a Pennsyl- The West's difficult problem is 
compensation during the vacation vania statute which stated that to prevent economic joits, not on· ' 

'legally required' dismissai wages ly in Japan. but in the rest of 
period. The ruling said there was deprived the employe of compen· non-Communist Asia. It's a tough 
no difference between money paid sation ri ~" ' r. problem, but if it isn't solved. 
in lieu of notice of discharge and 

'... Ohio Couri Rules Moscow is handed a golden op· 
vaca.tion Pa.Y" as, far as jobless An 01_- ,\>,,1' ( p,bo neld sever- portunity to build anti-Western 
compensation was ooncerned. . ance pay to be remuneration say- strength in J apan and prepare for 

However, on the question of ing that "on the record" there the day when the Communists will 
severance pay-a lump sum dis- was some evidence that the pay- attempt to seize the power in that 
missal payment computed on the ment was wage compensation for country by force. 
basis of continuous service-the the period loll owing dismissal. 
same court ruled that it was not The ruling deprived the worker 
reimbursement for a period of of unemployment compensation 
unemployment but a consideration for the time held to be coveted 
of earned rights. The holding was otherwise. 
that such payments did not pre- The CCH survey compares the 
vent employes from collecting un- Pennsylvania and Ohio cases with 
employment benefits. This con- the California decision. The Cali
elusion was reached despite a pro- fornia court attempted to harmo
vision in the law that an indivi- nize the Ohio ruling by stating 
dual shall be tneliglble for any that peculiar facts on the record 
week in which he receives a dls- justified the conciusion. And the 
missal payment. Minneso~a court explained that in 

In a Minnesota case where the Pennsylvania decision the 
workers were dismissed because payments were designated as 
of mechanization of their jobs and I wages for a specific period of 
they received iump sum severance time and this clearly indicated 
payments based on length of ,ser- that they were received as re
vice, the court held they were en- muneration. 
titled to unemployment benefits. Administrative rulings and sta
A Texas court reached the same tutes on these subjects differ in 
result. many states, CCH points out. 

Philip' Moves Up 
By Order of Queen 

LONDON (JP)-Queen Elizabeth 
II Tuesday night promoted her 
husband, the Duke of Edinburgh 
to number two spot in the BritiSh 
realm - r ight next to the Queen 
hersel! in royal protocol. '; 

The move-made by the Queen's 
warant and announced in the of
ficial London Gazette-was s~ 
as a preliminary to maktng PhiUp 
prince consort. Tha t is the title 
devised a century ago by Queen 
Victoria for her consort. Albert. I 

Philip is expected to get it before 
Elizabeth's coronation next June 
2. 

Island Of Koje-do, th scene of singing and folk dancing. st., on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. The 
the POW outbreaks, by a member informal music groups formed 
()~ the' S I military staff, 1st. Lt. ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL will include a variety of instru-
R. I. Cooper, who spent consider- have a sale of all unclaimed artl- ments and will play for an all 

nere. Anyone interested cles in the SUI Lost and Found campus party to be held the fol: 
11 invited to attend. All old mem- office, first floor 01 Old Dental lowing Saturday. 

"On the record the admin1stra
hon has no plan tor rat catching. 
None whatever ... There is only 
one way to dislodge them. We 
must shake them all out. 

"Yes, ·the tree of governmenl 
must be shaken hard. Then these 
rotten apples ... will fall out -
above ali - from the top brandl
es.H 

The ex-congresswoman said the 
GOP national candidates, Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and Richard Nixon, 
"know the safety of every man, 
woman and child in America de
pends on rooting out 'the traitors 
in our government." 

Canada. Forging New Steel Empire 
t 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

1:00 
' :15 
8:30 
lI : f~ 

':30 11 :.' 
10:00 
10:11 
10:30 
11 :(10 
11:11 
11 :3~ 
11 :41 
11:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
I ~~ 
2:10 
3a'O 
3'15 
3 . .10 
3 .43 
4'00 
4:36 
5:00 

• 5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6'56 
7:00 
7:30 
8'00 
8:30 
' :00 
1:40 
':56 

10:00 

T ....... '. O.kb .. I. 11I5~ 
Mom!n. Cllape1 
New. 
Oreek-Roman Literature 
P rnny "()r Your Thouebb 
The Bookllt'el! 
Baker. Dozen 
!'Ie_ 
Baken Dozen 
MUilc You Wont 
Slnrln, AmerIC&ll. 
Mull" Album 
Excurstons 1ft Sc.lenee 
Tel< Benek<t 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. .... 
101 .. of Mel~ 
Musical ~ta 
1", Iv.1 or '\VAlt7,4$ 
Muterworlta of MUilc 
Your Voice ~~ .America 
~h ... lc of ~t1t\Iintlan • 
New. 
Vincent 1.0 
10"' . Union Radio Hour 
Teo Time IIlelodJes 
CbUdrm·. Hour 
News 
Spor'" Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
News 
Memorable VoiCC'f and Eventa 
MU!lc by Roth 
Proudly We Hili " 
CampUi Shop 
News 
Sporia HlabUlhta 
81GN On 

Confliding Views Given 
On New Dam Proposal 

WASHINGTON (II') - Sharply 
confllctin& views were given to an 
Army Engineers' Review board 
T uesday on a proposal to build 
two flood control reservoirs on 
Sk\lnk river and Squaw Creek In 
central Iowa. 

Spokesmen for farmers in bot
tom land frequently flooded by 
the two &treams - mostly in Polk 
coqpty and some in J asper county 
-testified for the project. 

Qppo&ition came &enerally !rom 
re~tadYes or upstream farm 
ers In Jasper and Story counties. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITl' CALENDAR items are SClbeauled 

In the President's office. Old Capitol 

Thursday, Od. 2 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture by C. H. Dobinson, profes
sor of education, Reading univer
sity, England, on "Common Devel
opments in Several European 
Countries," Senate, 0 C. 

Friday, October 3 
8:00-12 :00 - Fall Party (in

formal), Iowa Union. , 
Sunday, October 5 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers, "To the Arctic by Canoe," 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, October 6 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Marquis Chi Ids, "Washtngton 
Calling - Politics of 1952," Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 9 
8:00 p.m. - John F. MurrllY 

Lecture by Justice Goodrich, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

3:00 p.m. - The University 
Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

Tueaday, Oct. 14 
3:30 p.m. - University Coun

cil Meeting, Board Room 0 C 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Card Party and Kensington 
Tea, Iowa Union. 

(For information rerardlng dates beyond tbll Ichedule, 
see reservation. In iIre office o' the Prealdent, Old Capitol.) 

Bedford Man Pleads Innocent to Slaying 

Renf Raises Expected 
In Dec,ontroled Ar.eas 

WASmNGTON (JP)--Rent con
trol -ended at midnight Tuesday 
night except Cn cities and towns 
which have asked to keep the 
curbs another seven months and 
those llsted as critical defense 
housing areas. 

Office ot rent stabilization offi
cials estimated passage of the 
deadline would decontrol about 
1,000 areas-with rent raises like
ly, they said. 

But the officials told newsmen 
that over hal! or the more than 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
tlrst in a series of sJx articles.) 

OTTAWA (CP)-Steel is trans
forming Canada Into a great in
dustrial nation. 

Huge new indostrlal plants are 
being erected. Steel-producing 
companies are expanding their 
furnace capacity this year to turn 
out additional hundreds of thou
sa·nds of tons of this metal so vital 

I to peace or war. 
New iron ore regions arc being 

developed that may one day be
come major sources of steel for 
the Unlted States as well as Can
ada. 

Equipment 'Airlifted' 
One of the most imagination

stirring developments now taking 
place Is the gigaIJtic, around-the
clock airlift of heavy equipment 
and other freight needed by the 
thousands of men who are con
structing a railroad through a 
road less wilderness from. Seven 
Islands on the St. Lawrence river 

2.400 communities under rent con- to rich iron ore regions 360 miles 
tro] had taken action to keep the northward along >the border of 
'retn on rents, with the returns not Labrador and Quebec. 
all in yet. This is the greatest private~en-

They figured such action by terprise airlift in history, and the 
local governments would retain new Quebec, North Shore and La
rent con trots for about 12.7 million brad or railway is probably the 
of the approximately 20 million lirst railroad built by air. 
tenants now covered. An addi- Operation to Beain In '5t 
tiona I 3.2 million renters, they By mld-1954, a year earller 
sald, will remain under rent ce.U- than originally planned, the Iron 

BEDFORD (II')-Elza Jones, 78, ings in special critical defense Ore Company of Canada hopes to 
Wednesday pleaded innocent by murrer to the Indlctmellt seeking a reas. start hauling iron ore from Labra-
virtue of insanity to a first de- a dismissal of the case. Judge Monday midnight was the dead- dor-Ungava open pit mines down 

Lewis over-ruled the motion. til 1 the new railroad to the new ore 
gree murder indictment tn the 20- line or reso utions by oca gov- flocks now being constructed at 
year-old axe slaying of his son- A Taylor county grand jury in- ernmcnts to keep the curbs until Seven Islands. 
in-law, Tom Allen , 23. dicted Jones last month In Allen's next April 30 under a law passed More than 6,000 men are work-

death. He originally was Indicted by the iast congress. Rent control Ing for the Iron Ote Company of 
Jones was arraigned betore D1s- In 1932 but was adjudged insane officials said they had not yet re- Canada this year. Some are push

lt ict Judge Charles A. Lewis. Trial and committed to the Insane ward ceived notices of all such actions ing steel rails as for northward 
was set for Oct. 20. of the state men's reformatory at so the total of ihose still covered as pcsslble before next winter's 

The arraignment was marked Anamosa. An examination a few might rise. snows force luspenslon. 
~ . Wated ~, ..... -,... ... -t---...... -... -----..... _ h ___ ....... ~.lar nth _ ara llu1l41o, .Milway 
attorney James Lucas filed a de- . covered his sanity. for areas decontrolled now. ,yards and permanell't ore dock. at 

OVER TIDS STEEL BRIDGE, shoWn In early starK of coostructioD, 
wl11 come mlUlons of tons of ore from the Labrador·UllIava area. 

Seven !slands. Still others are 
building hydroelectric plants for 
.towns and mining operations. 

CoDStruction Difficult 
Some of the most difficult con

struction, a 2,250-foot tunnel and 
a 880-toot bridge across the Molsfe 
river 12 miles north of Seven Is
lands, has been completed. 

Crews now laying more than a 
mile of track a day hope to place 
190 tq lWl .milc:s ot steel ralls by 
the ennoCibe 1952 construction 
season. 

(t'W NY • '.-! II .. 511'
na 'an companies thllt compose 

the Iron Ore Company of Canada 
are invesljn& some $200 million 
in >the Labrador-Quebec drive for 
Iron ore to feed the hungry steel 
furnaces of. the futllre. 

TDWIItlte Chlllen 
A. townsite for the northern 

terminus of the railroad has been 
chosen near Knob lake, the major 
airbase. The Burnt creek camp
si te', originally considered as the 
probable townsite, was found ~t) 
be atop a rich iron ore depoSIt. 
Careful cOlHllderations were giv
en to tbeo-_t8r. ~)4Ind sewlfge 
disposal, and abOut ,10 mllUon 

have been earmarked for building 
the town. 

Fifteen aerial "work horses" are 
kept constantly busy hauling all 
kinds of freight northward from 
the St. Lawrence area to variOUS 
airstrips that have been bulldozed 
out of the wilderness. 

During the first seven month~ 
ot 1952 they carried as mucp 
freight as the 24 million pounds 
ha uled In all of 1951. l 

Planes Haul Frelrht t 
Although planes have bee 

hauling freight and business 
bound passengers since 1948 thi 
'top-grade pilots, whose milea 
last year equalled 80 times a~un 
the world. have an enviable ca 
ualty-free record. I 

Conservative estimates arl! th~ 
437 million ton of readily atal~' 
able iron ore of high quaijty . ca 
be mined by open-pit ""'thods I 
regions leased by the Iron ,0 
Company of Canada. 

L e s s conservative estirl\MejI 
raise the potential tons into tile 
billions. Intensive exploration I 
continuing in Labrador and Que
bec. 

Attemp& to Intereet BrUiah 
Newfoundland's Prime Minister 

Joseph R. Smallwood has recently 
been trying to Interest British 
firms in developing other regions 
of Labrador. , 

FrQm Seven ulands ore dook., 
the ore can be shipped to eas'l 
coast or Montreal ports an~ 
hauled by rail to steel mills. If 
the St. Lawrence Seaway is built, 
ore boats can carry the Iron ore 
directly to existing facllities at 
Cleveland arid other Great Lakef ' 
ports. Erie, Pa., Is only eight 
miles farther from Seven IslandJ 

lin ·it--~ from loading docks flit' 
'1esabl range ore in Minnesota. 
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New 'fconomy Fruit -(ake'-

, Christmas or Thanksgiving can I Tunker's shortening and 1 cup 
come any ":onth, according to firmly packed brown sugar. 
Mrs. Tucker s. homemakers de- ADD one at a time, beaUnl 

'r;i~t~;:~nC:;ChFr~ftS Cd:~e~~O~~ : after each addition - 3 eggs. 
any day 01 the year to celebrate SIFT tOl'elher - 10/1 cuPs sltted 
the introduction of Mrs. Tucker's all-purpose flour, 2 teaspoons 
shortening to the Iowa City area. baking. powder, ~ teaspoon each 
• This new recipe is easy on the cloves, nutmeg and cinnamon. 
}amily budget: COMBINE well with dry In

" BOIL 3 mlnutes, tben cool - gredients - 1 cup sliced dates, 1 
1 9-oz. package mincemeat in If.! cup chopped nutmeats, and ~ cup 
cup water. slit/cd crystallized cherries. 
, CREAM together - ~~ cup Mrs. ADD to creamed mlxture alter-

Quile (onlenl 
Naish Would Rather 

Be Character 

nately with - '!4 cup milk and 
cooled mincemeat. 

Pour into pan rubbed with 
shol:tening and dusted with flour 
(8x8x2 inch square pan or 9x5x3 
inch loaf pan). Level batter, push
ing it into corners. Bake in a mod
erately slow oven (325 degrees) 
about 1% hours or until a tester 
comes out clean. 

Note: 1 '14 cups well drained 
moist mincemeat may be used in-
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Women Voters Hold Try-Outs Continue 1M iss F-I 0 r en c e 
Leaders W'orkshop, For talent Sliow d 

S chuck ,'A.mericanism NeedlEngineers Group 
CIted by Speaker Elects Officers 

60 Women Attend ~ ~~~:n:,~t~:r::_ 1 W e 5 Ri.chard Dun can PORTLAND, Ore. (,lP) - Col- The SUI $tudent chapter oC the 
leges have new responsibilities in American Society of ClvU En
a changing world. their governing gineers elected oCficers for the fall 
boards from 44 stales were told semester. The Iowa League oC Women , men and transfer students will be 

Voters held their tirst discuSSion held Oct. 9 at CUrTler hall. 
Leaders Workshop in the senate Try-outs for the show will con
chamber of Old Capitol Wednes- tinue today. Rehearsals will be 
day. held Oct. 7. 

Mrs. D. L. Ross. Grinnell, gave The show is being planned as 
the opening and clos!n, addresses part 01 the University Women's 
at the meeting. Association orientation program of 

Kenneth Baily of the speech de- new students at Currier. 
partment cited the aims and pur- "Hall of Fortune" is the theme I 
poses of the workshop. for the talcnt show. The program 

A . . t I 60 t I will consist of musica l numoers. 
pploxlma e y women a - dances, and readings. Approval of 

tende~ the workshop trom all the talent shows 111 tn" pUM I'd~ I 
bve)' the ' state. Tewnty-one local oeen shown by the big attendance 
leagues were represented at the of CurJ1er reSidents. / 

m~!::g~ discussIons were the mao . C~~t~~:r~e~!r~~t~~ ~~~e~~ ·1 
jor event of the workshop. I President ot the orientation board Mrs. Richard Duncan 

The morning sessions were IS Sue Ottenheimer, A3, Highland 
"What are the aims and methods Park, III. • 
o~ dis c u s si 0 n ? ". Mrs. James Other members of the board ' Best News PICtures 
Schramm; "How should one pre- I who are helping with the talent 
pare for a discussion?", Mrs . • how are: Donna Hammersly, A2, In Union Exhibit 
Maurice Noun, Des Moines; "How Gilmore City; Gwen Moore, A4, 
can interest in the discussion be Manly ; Terry Jackley, A3, Des Encyclopedia Britannica's col
created?", Mrs. Walter Betsworth. Moines ; Mitzie Mauer, A4 , Le- lection, "News Pictures of the 
Waterloo; "How ~hould each Mars; Marlha Beebe, A2, Bedford ; 
member of the group partici- Sue Chastain, N2, Des Moines and Vear," are now on exhibit in the 
pate?", Mrs. A. L . McComb, Ames; Mamie WarnOCk, A3, Mitchellville. main lounge oC thc Iowa Me-
"What are the qualifications of a -- morial Union. 
good discussion leader?". Mrs. n. TEA DANCE lJNDAY '" b " "hese are the est news pic-
E. Grefe, Des Moines League of There will be a tea dance in the 
Women Voters, and "How can River room of the Iowa Memorial lures oC the year, as selected by 
discussion results be put to llnion from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. the faculty of the University of 
Work?", Mrs. Theodore Stroud, Missouri school or journalism. 
Des Moines. The exhibit will go on to other 

Mrs. Ross beUeved that the Long Torso colleges and univers ities through-
workshop was very successful. out the country. 
"Everyone seemed glad to have a ' ________ _ 
chance to discuss the training of 
leaders for discussion ," she said. 

"Most of us should return to • 
our local groups and effect a great 
imp r 0 vern e n t in discussion 
groups." 

The workshop is the first of its 
kind in Iowa. There are hopes of 
having another in the near future, 
but no definite plans have been t 
made as yet. 

Union Board To Consider 
Committee Applications 

Union boaed will meet Saturday 
morning to consider the sub-com
mittee applications. 

Over 200 applications were 
turned in to the Union board. Of 
·these. 48 commitee members will 
be se lected. 

Miss Flo~ence Ann Schuck be
came the bride of Mr. Richard 
Duncan Sept. 29 at 11 a.m. in St. 
Thomas More Catholic chapel. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. P . Schuck of 
West Point and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. S. Lysle 
Duncan, 1205 Ginter ave. 

here Wednesday, with "an epi- They are as follows: president, 
demic oC Americanism" listed as Ed Benedict, E4, Iowa City; vice
one of the needs of students. preSident, Robert Lenfter, E3, 

It was Mrs. Dorothy D. Hough- Bennett; sccretary. Frank Buch
Ion of Red Oak, Ia., past preSident, waid, E4, Marshalltown ; . treasur
of the General Federation oC W:l- er, Clifford Smith, E3, Washing
men's Clubs, who offered the I ton, D. C. 
Americanism prescription in ad- Represen tatives to the student 
dressing the opening session of the chapter of the American Society 
30th annual meeting of the Ass()- of Engineers were also elected. 

The Rev. R. J . Welch performed 
the ceremony. 

Miss Joan Welding, West Point, ciation of Govern ing Boards ol( They are Ed Levin, E4, Musca-
was maid ot honor. The best man State Universities. tine and Jack Detrick, Ea, Vinton. 
was Dale Holroyd, Waterloo, ----------------______________________ _ 
Ushers were Ed Duncan, brother : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
of the bridegroom, and Bill Ebert, : . : 
Mount Pleasant. : 1 : 

A wedding breakfast and re- . (). • 
ception was held after the cere- • h k : 
mony at the Hotel Jefferson. • t . 

The bride's dress was a white . UP man,! an 6... · 
ankle leng·th faille gown with a : 
full Skirt, long sleeves and a tight • 
fitting bodice buttoned from a : 
high neckline to a pointed waist-
line. The collar was of an Eliza
bethan wing style. made of im
ported Venice lace. The finger-
tiP veil' fell from a pillbox hat ot 
Venice lace and faille with a seed 
pearl trim. She carried white Fuji • 
mums. 

The maid of honor wore an 
ankle length dress of rust faille 
taffeta with matching' hat and 
mitts. She carried fall colored 
mums. 

The bride's mother wore a 
a navy blue sheer two-piece dress 
with navy accessories. She wore 
a white pom-pon corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a gray 
corded ta!fetu dress with blue BC- : 
cessories. Her corsage was of pink • 
carnations. • • Mrs. Duncan received her B. A. • 
degree Crom SUI last June. She !s : 
a member of Morlar Board and • 
Phi Sigma Rho speech fraternity. : 
She is working for the Des Moines .. 
Register and Tribune. : 

• 

A Special Note 
Of Thanks To: 

Ann Kensinger 

Jo Tracy 

The response to our firsf 

informal fashion show 

was very gratifying 

and we wish to express 

our sincere appreciation 

to everyone who visited 

our store last evening. 

We consider College 

N ite Open House 

• 

_ NEW YORK (,IP) - J . Carroil 
.Naish, who made his television 
debut this week in "Life With 
Luigi" on CBS-TV, is quite con
tent to have made hs mark as a 
character actor rather- than as a 
matinee idol. 

stead of packaged mincemeat. WASH CONCRETE FLOOR Union board sub-committees on 
which they will serve are : tea 
dance, post baU gllme parties, 
movies and televiSion , fine arts, 
special events, games and pub
licity. 

Mr. Duncan was graduated from • 
SUI with a B.A. degree. He is a : 
member of Delta Chi social fra- • 
ternity. At present, he is field : 
representative Cor Travelers' In- • 
surance company. : 

Willie Kazos 

Renie Woolf 

Joan Fanter 

Beverly lansing 

Mary McGovern 

Betty Stanzel 

Connie Hamil~on 

an event that will 

long be remembered 

as an expression of 

appreciation by oW' 

University students. 
Naish, veteran of 20 years in the 

movies and with long experience 
on the stage and in radiO, says, 
"History has proven that it's much 
more profitable." 

More than that, he continues, 
"you get much greater inner satis
fac:ion playing a eharacter part
each new role is a challenge." 

Profitable Aspect 
As for the profitable aspects of 

being a character actor, Naish 
concedes the glamor star may get 

j ~ ·higher salary at the peak but 
he has seen many come and go 
while he's still going strong after 
20 years. 

In portraying Luigi , the little 
Italian immigrant, Naish is brIng
ing to TV the role he created on 
CBS radio several seasons ago. 

Good Performance 
His performance as a timid little 

antique dealer is a good example 
of his ability to create a character. 
In real life, Naish is suave, hand-

, some and articulate and looks as 
1M he could give a good account 
rt9f himself in a dock brawl. 
1 Naish is a New York~born Irish
man, christened Carroll Patrick 
Joseph Naish. 
· , ---------------
Report Published 
·Of Loyalty Checkup 
On Woman OHicial 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - Mrs. 
Leon Keyserling, wife of Presi
dent Truman's top economic ad
viser, is on extcnded leave trom 
her commerce department job, 
but ot!icials refused comment 
Wednesday on pubUshed reports 
she is undergoing a checkup by 
the loyalty security board. 

Mrs. KeyserJing's immediate 
superior, Loring Macy, said sl1e is 
on leave but wouldn't say when 
she. left. for what reason nor for 
how long. Macy is head of the 
'Office of International Trade, in 

· which . Mrs. Keyserling draws 
$10,800 a year as head of its Oi-

· vision on International Economic 
Analysis. 

Students • 

Heat to eval?orate excess moistUre. Make it part of your house-
The Mrs. Tucker company, which cleaning routine to wash the con

is now building a plant in Jack- crete cellar floor. Sc!'ub with hot 
sonville, Ill., guarantees this and soapsuds, using a stitf broom. II 
other cakes with "Cake Insur- there is a d"aln , hose the floor 
ance" in the introductory special with a tine spray. Otherwise, 
advertisements being published in I rinse with a floor mop wrung 
The Daily Iowan. . from clean water. 

Helen Hayes Observes 
200th Performance of Hit 

Last weekend Helen Hayes and 
the company of "Mrs. McThlng" 
celebrated their 200th perform
ance in the comedy hit at Broad
way's Morosco theater. 

The occasion was panllOU"UJLV 
noteworthy in view ot the fact 
that the Al\)erican Na.,.tional The
ater and Academy production was 
originally scheduled for a bri \' 
two-week run last spring, and has 
been extended time after time be
cause of its extraordinary popu-
larity. ' 

Written by Mary Chase, Pulitz
er prize winning author of 
"Harvey," "Mrs. McThlng" has 
become the greatest success in the 
long .and illustrious career of 
Helen Hayes which began in hel' 
native Washington when she was 
eight. 

She had accepted the role last 
spring with the understanding 
that the engagement would last 
only the scheduled fortnight. 

After the glowing reception 
accorded the premiere, she found 
herself, as she put it, "stuck with 
a success. But," she added, "such 
fun to be stuck with." 

Last month, Miss Hayes and 
"Mrs. McThlng" traveled to Cen
trnl City, Colo., where they broke 
all boxofflce reco~ds in the 20-
year history of that city's annual 
festiva l, grossing over $106,000 in 
four weeks. 

Despite the addition of extra 
performances, only a small por
tion of the thousands who cla
mored to see it could be accom-

• • 

modated, and many persistent 
mail orders began finding their 
way to New York upon the come
dy's :-e-opening earlier this month. 

"Mrs. McThing" was produced 
under the managing direction of 
Robert Whitehead, who is cur
rently presenting "The Time of 
the Cuckoo," starring Shirley 
Booth, and was the second play 
of the ANTA play series. 

Directed by Joseph Bulott and 
designed by Lester Polakov, with 
costumes by Lucinda Ballard, 
"Mrs. McThing" features in its 
cast Jules Munshin, Enid Markey, 
Paula Trueman, Lydia Reed and 
Robert Mariotti. 

SILHOlJt'l'TE FOR back-to-
school is the 1011/1' torso, shown 
here ill a charcoal rayon flan
nel dress by Gross- ydney. A 
contrastiIlg' orange silk kerchief 
pulls througb the open collared 
neckline. The self material belt 
is studded with tiny gold stars. 

I 

Come 011 Skeptics 
TRY 

OUR Dloycleamilg 
. . 

Discover for yourself thtlt our CERTI
FIED D.RVCLEANIl'fG is btoyonc;l equal 
in kLnd and value. 

We do riot claim to use "secret formu
lal" or "magic processes." We achieve 
results that guarantee your satisfaction 
by employing tested methods, rarried 
out by skillful workers under the 
watchful eyes of quality-minded miln
agement. 

Add reliable service and reasonable 
prices to our top-Dotch craftsmanship, 
and the result is CERTIFIED Dny
CLEANING - guaranteed s'ltistaction. 

new or old - for photo
graphic excellence yo~ will . 

want 0 portrait by 

• 24·Hour Service • 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
• 

F .... Plek-up and D.Uvery . T. Wong-Studio 
Did}· 3961 for appointm~1 . 

_ • Above Bremera ~ 1120Y. E. ' Wbahlnqton 

YO~, 1i vUARI\NTEr OF SATiSFACTION .. ~ 
17 E. Washington 

o 

After 8 wedding trip to New • 
England lind New York, the COll- : 
pie will live in Des Moines. 

JUST 2 DAYS LEFT 

HARVEST HOP' 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

$1.80 a ,couple - VANCE .. DIXON' 

. .. SUI coeds who 
modeled OIiT many 
new styles for 
alltumn and teintrl'. 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNlO~ DESK .•...•.........•...........................•.. : 

Write a Luck y Strik 
No box tops! NO 'ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4·line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIIS AR,_ MADI lETTER 

. TO' TASTE IETTER!* 

HIli .. II 'H. l.n.UCTIO •• 

1. Write your Luclty Strike jinlle on a plain 
piece of paper or pott card and ·.end it to 
Happy-Go.Lucky, P. O. Boll 117, New York 
46, N. Y. Be lure that yt;lur name, addrea., 
colle,e and da ••• re includocl-and that they 
are lellible. 

2. Bese your jin,le on any qualitiel orLuclda. 
"Luckiea are mede bettar to taate better," 
i. only one. (See "Tips to money-make".") 
2. Every .tudent ohny collece, univenity or 
poet'lraduate school may .ubmit jin.la. 

4. You may lubmit .. many jin,la " you 
like. Remember, you," e1i&ibll to win more 
than one $~5 award. J 

Here's your chance 10 make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-lirte Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to ta.te better.· 

Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to use it, together with 
your'name, in Lucky Strike advertising ... 
probably in this paper. 

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then e;et the gang together, break out the 
thymine; dictionary, and start writing. It's 
fun I And we're buying jingles by the bushel I 

Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
load onel 

Hint-the more jingles you write, the 
more money you have a chance of making. 

Hint-besure to read all the instructions I 

·TIP. TO .0 •• y.M ...... 

To write a winnin, Lucky Strike jin,le, you're 
not limited to "Luckiea are made battar to 
taata bettar." U.e any other lale. POints on 
Lucky Strike .uch aa the following: 
L.S./M.F.T. 
L\lcky Strike Meana Fine Tobacco 
Luckie.' ci,arette.t~rin, demonltr.tion 
Luc1de. taate cleaner, {rea her, amoother 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 
So round, 10 firm, .0 fully pocked 
So free and eaay on the draw 
Buy Lucklea by the carton 
Lucldea live you deep-down amokin, mjO!'I'Ilent 

~. , 1'l1li ._ ... _ COMPAMT 

, 
• 

LAST 

YEAR! 

, Ii""" ~ \.e\.t.u -\uliIl9 $WlO~t. 
~o! lTIi\o!nlSS c()\J~ witn me. 

So wnQn , buq , ItUI> \n I1\incl 
"fh~\; \...'i .• / M.F.T. \ 

t 



Ci;i/dD/;;;~;~;~; In Up-Hill Palsy Fight ~~~~~~N~~~~~~ol~gainSf Gam~'~~~ .• ~m~,~~~~~ 
By lAKY JO GAR.VEY 

"Look. I put on my pajamas all 
by myself!" Jerry's eyes shone. 

Jerry, a patient at the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children, couldn't have been 
prouder if that horse he constant
ly talked of riding had material
ized under him. 

This was the bi-monthly pro
gress check in dressing skills for 
the children at the school. They 
were being prepared tor bed. 

Every day each child has a les
son in the occupa!1onal therapy 
room, wherc he is taught to im
prove his shoulder and arm con
trol, hand and thumb function, 
and to in 'ure two-handed function 
where possible. 

The progress check shows what 
the real situa tion Is and what 
group stimulation will turn up In 
new or imllroved practical abU
it'es learned in O. T. 

A squeal of glee captured at
tention as J erry rolled out of his 
body brace like a locust emerging 
from its shell. A well-piaI'M kick 
cau~ed the brace to kneel momen
tarily by the bed before sinking 
slowly to the floor. 

Jerry laughed and folded his 
hands awkward Ly. With an Impish 
grin, he shared again his quick 
humor without recourse to la· · 
bored and distorted words. 

He had unlaced the chest, stom
ach. thigh, cal! and shoe Jaces in 
20 minutes whereas last fall the 
whole procedure required an hour. 

A SimpLe act such as getting 
food to his mouth, holding a pen
cil or reaching out a single tore
!inger to press a typewriter key 
is as difficult to him as a cere
monial Siamese hand dance would 
be to us. 

He and most of the children 
around him had sustained damage 
to the motor area of the brain 
beCore, during or immediately af
ter birth, This resulted in cerebral 
palsey. 

Seven-ycar-old Sandra, who 
last year had been kidded into at
t mpting to put on her own braces 
and clothes, was busily unlacing 
and unbuckling every brace in 
sight. Her ncw maturity was re
I1ected during her O. T. lesson 
by practice in forming round s's 
and left-faced e's without the 
necessity of making it a game or 
or giving her the undivided at
tention of the attendant. 

Playini is an important part ot 
any child's development. He 
learns to know and manipulate 
the world about him through play. 
When the child manipulates 
everyday objects and toys, the 
occupational therapist can teach 
the pecific skill the child needs. 
Improvising devices to simplify 
traming creatcs a chaJienge to the 
therapist as weJi as the cllild. 

As the bedtime noises ceased, 
Jerry raided his hands after sev
eral attempts and taiked out loud. 
For once he wasn't perturbed 
when those about him couldn't 
ldcntify aU bis words, for he wa~ 
addressing Someone else. 

Alpha Phi Omega, 
Service Fraternity, 
Seeks New Members 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

l\lARY JANE OXLEY OF CORWITH, one of the many' youn .. patients at the Hospital Sebool for Severe
ly HandJcapped Children, hal learned to eat with the aid of a special spoon. The utensil enables her to 
hrilll' the food to her mouth wnh a minimum of errort. The cup at the right hand .comer of the table 
leatures a broad bottom to pre~nt Ita beilll' tipped by jerky, unsure movement . All equipment that 
the ordinary person ~kes for cranted must be specially designed to meet t\le needs of the young pa
tients. Nurse Helen Cooper and other workers at the hospital school are always on hand to help and 
encoura .. e the children In their efforts to learn the fundamentals of living normal, useful lives. 

Whitney Scholarships 
Are Opened Again 
To Iowa Teachers 

Iowa high school teachers may 
qualify this year for John Hay 
Whitney Foundation feUowshlps 
for study in the humanities, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

Awards Include a year of gradu
ate work at Columbia or Yale 
universities with 'lull salary, tui
tion and transportation. 

Applicants must be between 30 
and 45 years of age and hold at 
least a bachelor's degree from a 
rccognized school. They must be 
teaching in a senior high school 
and have no less than five years 
experience, the last two in the 
school where they now are teach
ing. 

It accepted, the applicants re
ccive a yea r's leave from their 
employing schools and agree to 
return to them after completing 
the university work. 

Both men and women are eli
gible. They must be nominated by 
their local superintendent or 
other qualified school official. 

Dec. 15 is the application dead
line. Inquiries should be addressed 
to the Division -of HlImanities, 
John Hay Whitney Foundation, 30 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, 
N.Y. 

SCHOOL LESSONS WILL &,0 much faster when Jerry Reddy of 
Da.venport learns 10 use the electric typewriter. Jerry Is a patient 
at the Iowa Hospital School lor Severely Handicapped Children. The 
typlnl' will not only help the boy with his lessons but Is valuable In 
tea.chlng him muscular coordination. The metal rod at the front of 
the machine prevents his hand from hitting other keys. Virginia Sue 
Wrl&'ht of Oska.loosa, shown practicing next to Jerry, finds It easier 
to work with a replar typewriter. Nurse Helen Cooper is super· 
vising the younJ' typists. 

Winners of the fellowships may Davenport Man Files 
follow whatever course of study h d 
is best adapted to their needs, C arges Against Stu ent 
rather than a set pattern for A counter-claim for $2,901 has 

Alpha Phi Omega, natlonal col- specialization or a degree. been filed in Johnson county dis-
Iclte service fraternity, will seek trict court by Richard Dobbs, 

! auto accident damage suits total
ing $76,850, resulting from an ac
cident three rrliles west of Tiffin 
on U. S. highway 6 last August 13. 

new members at an open meeting FIRE PREVENTION WEEK Davenport, against Walter R. Hill, 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the senate DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Wil- 1103 Flnkbine park. 
chamQer of Old Capitol. Ham S. Beardsley Issued a pro- Dobbs had previously been 
Th~ fraternity is open to aU cia mati on We~nesday , designating named defendant by Hill, his wife, 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Community Building 

SATURDAY, OCT. 4 former Boy Scouts. the week beginning next Sunday Margaret, his daughter, Emily 
Jack Burrows, secretary of the as "Fire Prevention Week" in and his mother-in-law, Mrs. Hazel National Secretaries Association 

grou~ s~d M~a~jOme~a~ ~~ow~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~L~.~R~y~a~n~,~E~a~s~t~M~cl~i~~:,~ll~l.~,~in~!~o~u~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tivities include operation of the 
campus lost and found office in 
the Old Dental buildin« and of 
get-acquaintedo l vic~\ lncludin~ 
tours for visit~&. groups and I.n
formation booUT? for special oc
casions. 

The !ra{ernit 'lIssists . with the 
campus chest drive, helps direct 
traffic during parades, and pro
vides leaders for local scout 
troops. 

Burrows said that Alpha Phi 
Omega is the largest organization 
of its kind in th worl4. He asked 
those who have scout experience, 
regardJess of race, religion, or 
membership in soctal fraternities, 
to attend the "acting Sunday. 

Argenti~ ~ift~, Ban 
On U.S. Newscasts 

BUENOS AIRES (IP) - Argen-
tina's governmen trolled ra-
dio Wednesday a ed the U.S. 
embassy to resume its daily news 
programs suspended Aug. 8. At 
the same time I ei the em-
bas y the rate$ for broadcast-
ing time have beM dOUbled. 

The five day II 'i()e~ IS-minute 
programs were susp nded without 
e~planation. 

The previous cost for the two 
programs was $45,000 yearly. The 
new cost will be about $90,000. 
Th embassy is asking Washing
ton if it is worth' while to continue 
at the new higher cost. 

Beardsley Addresses 
Farm Electric Group 

CORNING (A»-Gov. William S. 
Bca rdsley declared Wednesday, 
"10 va farmers are gaining the 
benefits of mod~rn living to which 
they are entitled for their impor
lant contributions t6 the nation's 

, 

Use the Convenient 
CRANDIC! 
W E'VE all laughed about the parking pre

dicaments in which we and our friends 
find ourselves, But it's no laughing maHer when 
we have only a short time to make an important 
business engagement,.or we're busy with a great 
many shopping and social calls. 

That's when the Crandic proves its great 
convenience. It's so ealY and convenient to make . 
a quick trip when necessary between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids via the reliable Crandic.· 

Call 3263 .. , the Crandic .•. and get an 
exact schedule of the lix round trips made each 
week day by the C.R.&I.C.Ry.Co. trains. Then say 
to your family and friend~: "I'm going Crandic!" 

'You'li be glad you didl 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY ·' 

• 

lodges and fraternal societies Guthrie read a statement from commission which leaves the nOn- £ 

State Control 
Of City-Owned 
UtilitiesRapped 

Wednesday against falUng for a John Dunlap, head of the internal profit group only 1 to 5 per cent 
new gamblers' scheme to use non- revenue bureau, warning tax- of the take for the use of its name. 
profit organizations as a front to exempt groups not to let them-

"d " I h The racket investigator said as· beat the federal wagering tax. selves become upes n. any sue 
scheme. Dunlap said the practice sessments already have been made 
was spreading. against some of the organizatioll8 Tax Officials disclosed at a news 

conerence that they have come 
upon at least a dozen cases Of the 
sort, mostly in Indiana. 

They said that the societies in
volved couid lose their tax-e:t
empt status and be subject to tax 
assessments for the wagers han
dled. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Spokesmen 
for municipally-owned utilities 

James Guthrie, acting chief of 
declared Wednesday that if Iowa the bureau's special racketeer in
is to have a regulatory commis- vestigators, said many gamblers 
sian to control rates its authority went out of business or went un
should be confined to private derground after last November 
utilities and municipal plants when the government put a 10 per 
should be left alone. ceRt tax on wagers and a $50 oc-

Details of a proposed state cupational tax on the bet takers. 
utilities commission bill to be in- "They have come up again in 
traduced before the 1953 legislll- these non-profit organizations and 
ture were discussed before the we want to stop it," he said. 
Iowa League ot Municipalities by He added that so far as tax 
a study committee which has been agents know, no churches or col
exploring the question, lege fraternities have become in-

He said that generally the gam- and gamblers in the cases that , 
bier arranges to operate a lottery have come to light. 
as though it were being done by Guthrie said all the cases in. 
the society involved "wliile in fact valve individual chapters - no 
there is no real change in the op. the general organizations - of na_ I 

eration. The activity is still con-, tional societies. He said the bur. 
ducted by the gambler." eau did not want to give out their ' 

The usual deal, Guthrie said, is names at this stage. 
------------------------------------------------------- , 
Pershing Rifles 10 Hear About Koje Uprisings:: 

------------------------~'~ Members of SUI's Pershing Ri
fles company will hear a first: 
hand account of the Communist 
uprisings at the prison camp Q.l1 

Koje island in Korea, when a new 
ROTC instructor addresses the 
group tonight at 7:30 in the .arm
ory. 

Lt. Robert E. Cooper, who re
turned from a year's duty on the 

Korean island in June, will teU 
01 his experiences during last winJI 
ter's uprisings of Chinese and 
North Korean Communists con-·I 
fined to the prison. lq 

Pershing Rifles is an honorary" 
military society founded in 189{ ' 
by General of the Armies John" 
Pershing. ., 

Wants Plants Exempted _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ , 
Representatives of municipally- .1, 

owned plants already are on 
record against creation of such a 
commission. Wednesday they de
manded that their plants be ex
empted if such a proposal becomes 
law. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Dav
enport), chairman of the study 
committee, said his group has 
reached no conclusion on that 
point but most of those who have 
appeared before it favor "com
plete coverage." 

Prof. Claren~e Updegraff of 
SUI, a committee memi;ler, said 
he personally believed municipal 
utilities should be under the pro-
posed commission. • 

Governor Makes Appointments 
The Iowa commission would 

consist of three to five members, 
appointed by the 'governor with 
senate approval. Committee mem
bers said top salaries of about 
$12,000 a year might be necessary 
to obtain qualified men. 

Existing franchises governing 
ra tes and services could not be 
changed until such franchises ex
pired or were surrendered. 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

' Everyone enjoys the break 

between classes. The lid's off 

for a time and relaxation's 

". 

'1 ., , ", 
.~Q 

' 1':1 

the mandate. What better fits ,,: 

the moment than ice-cold Cokl'? 

,II 
,I 

", 
III 
Ib 

Schwengel said all but two 
states have utility commissions. 
Updegraff said he believed tha t 
telephone, gas and electric rates 
were a little lower in states where 
they are regulated. 

tOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA · COIA COIUANY IY .', , 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY "J 

.i~ ... 

on new GOOD "LUCK r 

Revolutionary new GOOD LUCK Margarine 
is specially blended for true table flavor! 

f'I1AKE advantage of this really amazing, limited-time 
~ offer. Tear out the coupon from this ad, fill in your 

name and address, and take it to your grocer. He'll give 
you a dime back on your purchase 
of a pound of new GOOD LUCK 
margarine. Nothing else to buy, no 
strings attached! 

When you buy GooD LUCK,you 
treat yourself and your family to the 
best. New GOOD LUCK is not a 
substitute! Fourteen years of re
search and hundreds of thousands 
of dollarll have been spent to make 
GOOD LUCK the best spread for 
bread-bar none! Unbeatable on 
hot toast! And great for vegetables, 
baking and frying, too. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed by Lever 
Brothers Companr. 
- NoW...-..when yeu .can .. ,. 

is the time to try the new GOOD dJCK margarine, 
discover its unbeatable flavor created specially fo yo 
table. Tear out this coupon, before you forget! 

r.e".i"nrothel'8 Clmq)e.ny, 390 ParItAv.nu., 
New York 22.N. Y. 

10 CONIUM •• I Redeemable v.lue in mer
chandiloB indicated abOve . C •• b value 1/20 
at 1_. Not tranat.rable. ,100 reward for info.- , 
mation NIIUltlnl in conviction oC any per.on • 
fraudulently ...ma thia coupon. 
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'1 Can Hear It :Now' 
Record to Be Aired 
Over WSUI Friday 

Voices of men who made his
tory in 1948 will be aired tomor
row evening over WSUI. 

Truman, Dewey, Eisenhower, 
Chambers, Hiss, Tito, Vi shinsky
these are some of the voices that 
Edward R. Murrow, famed radio 
commentator, has brought togeth
er in his recording of the events of 
1948, "I Can Hear It Now." 

From 7:30 to 6 each Thursday 
evening the university library 
will sponsor "Memorable Voices 
and Events," as the series Is titled. 
The half-hour programs are ed
ited by Marjorie Zumstein from a 
collection of non-musical records 
presented to the library by the 
class of 1951. 

Work on New Film Vault· Started at SUI 
(ity Record 

BIRTH" Wednesday at University hospi-
A boy to Mr. and I\'lrs. Archie tals. 

Buline, Lone Tree. Monday at Mike Dvorsky, 86, Solon, Wed-
Mcrcy hospital. nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy lor Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward 
Vandcr Linden. Lone Tree, Mon
day at M.crcy hospital. 

A boy (ot· Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gossman, 1217 Cotton~ood st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl tor Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Thompson, Oxford, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospitaL 

A Cirl for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Levy, Washington, Tuesday a t 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr, and Mrs. Paul A. 
Morano, R.R. 1, Tuesda~ at Mercy 
hospital. 

Math Teachers 
To Confer .Here 

The 22nd annual conference oJ! 
teachers of mathematics will be 
hE'ld Oct. 16 and 17 at SUI, ac
cording to Lloyd A. Knowler, 
ch:tirman of matltcmatics and as
tronomy. 

This year's discussion topic. will 
be the imJll'ovement oC college 
preparatory mailiematics pro-
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Pharmacists.Schedule Meeting 
The students division oC the 

American Pharmaceutical associ-' ships (or the year of 1951. 
ation will celebraU! the assoctt-! The group wlll then listetl to 
tion's lOOth Founders day next the national celebration which 
Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the chem- will be broadcast at 6 p.m. from 
istry auditorium. . Washinglon on :I coast to coast 

Dean Louis Zop! oC the phar- hookup. 
maey department said ilic celc- Hundreds of pharmacy stud~nts 
braUon will be in accordance with will attend the meetmg to be held 
the nation,,1 convention to be con- here. 
ducted in WaShington, D.C. on the 
same evening. 

The students will be addressed 
by the deans, who will present 
the winners of pl'izes and seholar-

The student associa tion was de
veloped to provide the students 
with a monthly opportunity for 
disctlssion, in troduction to faculty 
members, ,lind lecture. • 

Introd ucing the 1946 album, 
Murrow says, "These are the 
sQunds and voices of our search 
for peace in the monotony of 
pcrpetual crisis and of the un
sought world leadership suddenly 
thrust upon the average American 
as hc watched and heard his na
tion come of age." 

DEATHS 
lI(ram~ in hlgh schools. Enrollment ___________ .., 

Excerpts to be presented to
night include Eisenhower'S in
sistance that he was not int,rested 
in a 1946 presidential nomination. 
They include campaign remarks of 
President Truman and Governor 
Dewey. And there are some charg
es and counter-charges by Whit
taker Chambers and Alger Hiss. 

T. S, Eliot, Dylan Thomas, and 
Ogden Nash will be heard read
ing their own poetry on the sec
ond program, followed on the suc
ceeding Thursday evening by two 
speeches of George Bernard Shaw. 
Later programs include science 
education on the atom bomb, Mag
na Charta history recreated, and , 
scenes trom Romeo and Juliet. 

Plumbing Course 
Attracts Concerns 

WORK HAS BEGUN ON THE NEW FILM VAUL':;: FOR THE EXTENSION DIVISION'S bureau 
a udio visual instruction. Tbe vault is being built In a bay on the nortb side of Eas~ hall. When com
pe&ed, It will house approx.lllllLtely 8,000 prints, Including· Wms, film strips, recordings, and slides be
lonaing to the bureau. At present tbese prints are stored In the ba ement of East hall . Burger Con
struction rompany of Iowa City is handling the job. Pictured ~ Ieft to right) are Sylvester White, Roy 
O'Leary, Louis Kabela, and Warren Burger,' all employed by the company. 

Hawkeye 
Members 

Invites New 
to 'Meeting 

Dubuque Hospital Opens 
Polio Convalescent Ward 

T'UBUQUE (A') - A convales
cent ward fot' treatment of polio 
I)aticnts in the Dubuque area hos 
been opened at Mercy hospi.1.al 

The executive start members of ----- ---- here to help relieve overtaxed 
the 1953 Hawkeye will hold an I Managing Editor Sonya Lee Goer - facilities at UniverSity hospitals 
open house at 7:30 tonight in room ing, A3, Walcott. in Iowa City. 
221-A Schaeffer hall. Also Assistant Business Mana.e;- The polio ward has been sct up 

All students who are interested I er Betsy Crusinberry, A3, Des by the .Dubuque County cha pter 
In. working on the 1953 Hawkeye Moines; Sales Manager Jerry Bou- of the National Foundation for In-

J ohn E. Downs, 67, Richmond, 
Mo~day at Mercy hospital. 

Duane Rimkcr, 23, Vinton, M:)[] 
day at Univers.'.y hospitals. 

Leona Dress, 48, Clinton, Mon
day at University ho pita Is. 

Susan Kay Miller. 2, Manches
tcr, Tuesday at University hospi
!.a Is. 

Claude Landro, 71, Macomb. Ill., 

TONITE 
eARFUL for $1.00 

Rtrhard 
WItImark 

"HALLS OF 
MON'fEZUMA" 

C .. lor b. 
Technicolor 

FI"I Sbow 
Out br 9 :~O A unique short course in plumb- are invited to attend. I lund, C4, Iowa City; Page Con- ianti le Paralysis. The ward has 

jng and heating at the State Uni- Positions are available for those tract Manager John Robertson, ___ _ ;~a~ci~li~t~ie~s~I~0~r~20~p~a~t~ie~n~t~s.~:=~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ versity of Iowa has attracted ap- interested in sales work, copy A2, Waterloo; and Promotion _ 
plications from a large number of wriUng, photography. general of- Manager Dick Thomsen. A3. 
plumbing concerns both in Iowa fiee work and features. Charles City. 
and in neighboring states. I Volume editors on the copy- -------

The course, which is s.cheduled writjng staff and assistant pho
for Oct. 9, 10 and 11, WOS ori- tographers will be chosen from 
ginaily intended to accommodate applications turned in tonight. 

Council B'luffs Asks 
Barkley to Speak 30 applicants from the field of All students who attend to

professional plumbing. The figure night's meeting will be asked to 
was later I'aised to 48, according fill out class schedule blanks and COUNCIL BLU FS UP) - Vice
to Ali Cambel. assistant professor list their previous experience or President Alben Barkley was 
of mechanical engineering, who interest for the positions for Wh'L~l asked in a telegram Wednesday 
said it was still necessary to turn they apply. to speak at the Corn Belt Festi
down several applicants for lack , StaH members who will con- val sp~nscrcd by the Council 
of facilities. I duct the meeting are: • Bluffs Chamber of Commerce Oct. 

"'rhe course is designed as both \ ~(llt"r-;n-ch;et Don Wallace, 9-11. 
a refresher and training program," A4, Venetia, Pa. ; Business Man- The request was made by 
said Cambel.· "It is intended to ",,<!r Jim Vickery, A4, Des Moines; Thomas J . Kelleher of Council 
Show the plumber not only the Photographic Editor Jim Gibbs, Bluffs, Democratic candidnte Cor 
'wha t' of plumbing, but the 'why' C4, Des Plaines, Ill. ; Art Editor I congressman from the seventh 
behind it." Gene Matthews, A4, Iowa City; Iowa district. 

TODA Y'S GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICKI 

1. What are White Russians? 
2. Why are newspapers some

times called gazettes? 
3. As usually brewed. does tea 

contain more caffeine than cotl'ee 1 

4. In what state are the Bad 
Lands? 

5, Who composed the symphony 
called The New World? 

IT HAPI'ENED TODAY 
185t-"'erdlnand Foch, marshal 

of "' rance, bom; commander-ln
'ehl~f of Allied armlea In France 
In World War r. 1869-Btrth date 
of J\fohandas Gandhi, Hindu na-
1I0nai leader and martyr. 1981-
Sir Thomas Lipton, tea merchant 
and International yachtMllan, died. 
19M-Ethiopia Im'aded by Italy. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
MATRICULATE- Ima-TRIK

u·late)-verb transitive: to enroll, 
especially In a body or SOCiety. as 
In a coUege or university, by en· 
terlng the name on tllC~ register, 
Verb Intransitive : To 'be matricu
lated. Noun : One who Is matricu
lated. Origin : Late Latin- 1I1a
tr/clIla , a public role. diminutive 
of Matri l', a mother. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Today 'a birth.day etlcbrallfs are 

William E, Woodward, author; 
f1Jti A bbolt, screen mid radio 
cl,lledian; Bo/} BI/nls all(/ JIll/us 
10':0Ilc!to) Mar.r, camedialls. all(1 
Bob Serella, /.Iig league ooseball 
playr/". 

rhe 

FOLKS OF FAME-GUESS THE NAM' 

nee r and ambassa
dor \Vss born in Burlington, ' la" 
Oct. 15. 1887, He was commis
sioned a 2nd licutenant oC the 
United States Army in 19l6. and 
has advanced through thc grades 
to Illajor general in 1942, For 
eiglit yesrs he built a r('pulatlon 
as manager for athletics at West 
Point. where he built a (ootbsl) 
stadium. a hockey rink, a footbsil 
field and a surplus In the athletic 
association's treasury. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt discovered 
him then and put hIm to work [or 
the New Deal. He built a cause
way stemming the Mls/lourl river, 
and had chat'ge Of the Passams
quody dam projecL in New Eng
land for a time, He headed the 
office of temporary controls, was 
PWA executive officer snd Fed
eral Works Agency Administra
tor. He hss been ambassador to 
Costa Hiea since June. 1951, The 
nam~. please? 

2-This should be easy guess
ing. He was born in Ne,,' Yorl( 
City on Oet. 20, 1911, snd after 

\ 

By LILIAN CAMPBELL 
Centra' Pr.u Writ.r 

attending the University of Ari
zona a nd Lcland Stanford univet·
slty, began his career as a jour
nalist and then became publisher 
of a Beve rly Hills, Calif., news
paper, He was elected to the 78th 
Un ited states Congress, but re
signed to serve as 2nd lieutenant 
In the 81itth Tank Destroyer bat
lallon, 7th Armored division, in 
Europe. Recently he became an 
actor to Impersonate his fathcr in 
a motion picture depicting the 
liCe of his dsd. What Is his name? 

(Names at bottom of cotumn) 

YOUR FUTURE 
B~ careful wit h choice posse~

>lIons today, ontl Htay at hom e 
wrlling friendly Iclters. Mark 
tlme during your next year. SeJ[
contldence. faith and oJ)timlsPl 
will see you 8Ilfely through any 
difficulties. Born on this dat~, a 
child should achieve succes~ bl' 
courageously Holvlng dIfficulties. 

IT'S BEEN SAID 
Til e trite. 8troll!J (md 301l1lft 

mhld j" tI.l' "'illd til at e(m eli/ 
brace eq.wlty great things and 
IJmall,-Salll1tei Johnson. 

HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Inhabitants of northwestern 

Russia. probably so-called from 
their white peassnt, costumes 

::. Because the Italians Invented 
newspapers and the common price 
was one gszetta, a small Venetian 
coin, 

3. No, about the same. 
4. Sout~ Dakots. 
5. Antcinln Dvorak. 

°Jr 'iiJ .. 5IOU IIIA\-Z 
·:!UllU31.,J ·s dlll'ld ' lIdO ' ru l~-[ 

Student Book Exchange 
, . 

CLOSES TODAY 
This • absolutely the .. 

IS 
d f 

last day to pick up money f 

or unsold books. 

STRAND I 
LAST 

Doors 
Open 
):15 

DAY • 

Walter Pidgeon 
"CALLING B ULLDOG DRUl\1I\IOND" 

- and - EI zabelh Taylor 
"LOVE IS RETTER TIIAN EVER" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY. 
200 HUSBAND. HUNGR Y WOMEN 

CROSS WILDERNESS FOR ROMANCE! 

NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 
i 

AU the glowing mag-Ie 
of young love! 

from SAMUEL GOLDWYN 

comes the most moving story 
01 our day 

Dana Andrews 
Dnrothy McGuire 

Farley Granger. Perry Dow 

... 
ANNE 
~ JOHN ARCHER 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

I'LL SF.E YOU IN MY DREAMS 
BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON 

LAST TIME TONIGHT I --
"Easily The Top SusPense 

Plctul'e of This or Any 
Other Year" 

for the confercnce will (¥lnslst 
rnostly of Iowa hloh ~c"'lol rn1lhc
matic~ teachers, Knowler said. 

Bruce E. Meserve and Robert E. 
Pingry, members of the University 
of Illinois mathemstics facultv . 
will discuss a new system of 
"basic topics" - as opposed to 
basic courses - to be required of 
:ollege engineering students. 

_3!,~j i·) ~ 
FIRST TIME 

co·star,ln, 
MOIRA 

AT 

SHEARER 
LEON IOE 
MASSINE 
ROBERT 
HELPMANN 
R08ERT 
ROUNSEVILLE 
LUDMILLA 
TCHERINA 

PRICES 

Matinee 
I\5e 

EvenlnC" 
GOc 

Phone 
5476 

SCREEN THRILL SHOW! 

IIUNDREDS TURNED AWAY AT EVERY PERFORMANCE! 
ONLY CAPACITY SOLD . .. Tickets Now ~n aJe - All Seat. '750 

GET YOUR SEATS NOW AT THE BOXOFFICE 

I ON STAGE -IN PEK~uN J 

O},:1'""\w 
~,-e..~ 

DIRECT FROM HOllYWOOD 

5 BIG SCENES 

''\''.I~I~NING ! 'f' YOU HAVE A WEAK 
HEART BETTER 

STAY HOME 

5 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

-TO-DAY:· 
S IIOWS AT 

lIst - S:IIO 
6 .4U ! 'lHh' 

P;!G,. 

".' .,ature 
D:~O· I. 

Found both in Alaska 
where b:-awllng men 
lived DARINGLY 
DANGEROUSLY' 

YES ••• more happens' 
in a Rex Beach novel 
than in any doz.en 
Run -of - the - Mill 
Adventure talel' 

c((~uJ-.9nta~ 
jJl&n1i 

HIS LAST·GREAT NOVEL! 

TheWORtD 
mHlSARMS 

, 'ECHNiCOLGR 
STARRING 

GREGORY PECK 
0' the Wild, DemanJing 'Sasfon Mo,," 

ANN BLYTH 
0$ the Ti"y , Adored Mari"a : 

... ANTHON'( QUINN 
JOHN .tclNnllE • ANDREA KING 

• 

; . 
. , 
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Y . k . 4" 2 :Jowa~ Indiana Clash SaturdC!l Bums' Power Puts Black Past 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Joe Black, n rookie relief pitcher turned start- I 

er in a "shoot the works" gamble by Manager Chuck Dressen, mas
tered the mighty New York Yankees Wednesday, 4-2, while the 
booming home run bats of Jackie Robinson, Duke Snider and Pee 

an S, - In Battle of Big Ten 'Iron Men 
-----------------------------~.------------------------------~ .. , , . Iowa's football squad went '

Wee Reese brou~ht Brooklyn the * * * 
opening day victory in the 1952 YANK ab r b ~b 51> br rll ,. a • 

W Id S ri Bauu, rf .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 
or e es. Riuuto, " 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 
Sensational fieldlng by Andy ManUe. of . 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 % 0 0 

ill C I F ill d B~rr •. e .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 0 
Paflco, B ox. Car ur 0 an Collins, Ib 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Robinson helped the 28-year-old Nor-n. If • S 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

I inf' Id N J 'McO',ald. 3b 2 I I 0 0 I I 0 4 I Negro {rom P a Ie , . ., over Martin, 2b . SOl 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 
the rough spots. R~)·nolds. p ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 

'Woodllnll . 1 I I 0 I 0 0 0 0 On I Snlder's tremendous two-run Scar·oullh. P 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n I 

Before the Duel ILittle Hawks 
Meet Franklin 
There Tonight 

through . another rugged practice workir.g his b::JYs overtime against !\ against Ohio Slate last week aI-
session Wednesday afternoon in ~ Indiana plays. though they lost 33-13. 
Its fina~ major workout b~~ore Another Indiana back, Gene "Ohio State had all ~he kioC'* 
embar~ mg for the battle of Iron horses and all of the klllg's men 
men" Saturday at Bloomington, Gedman, wh~ .operates (rom the but our boys had as much cou~ 
Ind. ful\b~ck Poslt!On, l~ one . of the rage, or more, in tile last 111 see-

The Hawkeye-Hoosier Ecrap mnOlng sensatIOns of the Big Ten . onds as they did In the first." ThiS 
Saturday will be the 24th game Both Bernie Crimmins, Indiana is what the young Indiana head 

City high's undefeated footb.a~l over a span of 40 yea"s between m~nt :r, and Evashevski will be man had to say following the con'. 
team moves to Cedar Rapl?,s the two Big Ten rivals. It's Iowa's making their inaugu-al appear- ference opener last Saturday. • 
<v.uoht wnen tbe Hawklets Will , foe ens in the Hawk Hoosl·et· serl'es 

.. tl F k ' con erence p n r. a ce - . With patches being vulcanize~ 
meet a strong, but erra crall - P b bl th t t t di 111 fact this is Evy's initiation as blast In the sixth, salling a' high T.'ato HI e , • I I 'tl It % 

a rc over the shi ny electric clock 'Trlpled lor Reynolds In el,hlh 
atop the ' right field scoreboard, BROOKLYN ab r b eb Sb br rl> , ••• 

lin high team. ro aye mos ou s an ~g, to the holes in Iowa's defensiVe 
'rne game \vill be played in Ce- aspect of the game Saturday WIll a Western conference coach. setup last week the Hawks should .' 

dar Rapids' new Kingston sta- be that many of the players on Iowa leads in this grid series give an outstanding showing ai 
dlum. This contest will pit two of both teams WIll have to play 10-9 with four ending in dead- Bloomington Saturday. Two bright 
the pre-season MissiSSippi Valley nearly fuJI time. These two teams locks. Tbe Hawks have not won spots in Iowa's line situation this 
conference title favorites. are rated about even In both at Indiana since 1946, and should week are the guard slots whiel! 

was the pavoff in this contC"t COl< , :II> ., SOD 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
" R"'~, II f 2 2 0 0 I I 4 I 0 

watched by 34,861, a series record Snider, cf 4 J 2 I 0 I 2 2 0 0 
for Ebbets Fieid. Robinson. 2b 2 I 1 0 0 I I I 4 0 

Camp'ella. e SOl 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Pafko. If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 0 
ROO~es, Ib .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3 0 
Fcrllio. r[ . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
B~c~ p . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Staves orr Yanks 
With Preacher Roe and Jobnny 

Rutherford straining in the bull
pen while the yanks applied pres
sure in the seventh and eighth, the 
talented rookie stayed ot! the 6 to 
5 tavored Yanks. 

By whipping Allie Reynolds, the 
Yankee. ace, in the opener, the 
Brooks took a giant stride toward 
their goal ot bringing a world 
championship to BrOOklyn after 
11 ve misses. 

Defense, as much as the home 
runs, toid the story of this well
played thriller. The Dodgers, who 
tied a National league fielding 
record in the regular sea~on, were 
all over the place. Furlllo's whip 
arm discouraged Phil Rluuto 
from trying to score from third in 
the fourth. Pafko cut down an 
over-ambitlous Gil McDougald 
I(oing from first to third in the 
fifth. Pafko also made a sliding 
grab of Hank Bauer's drooping 
fly for the tinal out in the fifth. 

Sirurried All the Way 
Despite the dazzling defense, 

Black was struggling all the way 
until Snider smashed that block
buster some 400 teet into Bedford 
Avenue, 

It was 11 I-I tie when Snider 
stepped up in the sixth. Robinson's 

T.lall . .. !I 4 • lO S 4!1 II 0 

New York IAI . 001 
Brooklyn l N I . . . 010 

000 
002 

C10-2 
Olx-4 

DP-MarUn and Collinl; Cox, Roblnlon 
and Hodt(f:I. J 0"-"1\1'"'' Vn"'" " ~"'-" "
Iyn 2. BB-O£f Reynolds 2 (Cox, Robin
~nl; Black 2 I Mcuougald. ~or~o,. ~,J
Reynolds t tReese. Black 2. Hoorell: 
Scarborough 1 'Black): Black 6 IMarlln. 
Reynold., Bauer, Rlzzuto. Mantle. Nor· 
enl . HO-Reynold. 5 in 1 inntnS's; S~r
boroulh I I.n I. R '" ER-Reynoldl 3-3. 
Scarborougn I-I, Black 2·2. WUd Pllch
Reynolds. WP- Blaek. LP- Reynolds. 
\I-Plnelll N~ plAte. Art p_c~uu·"llft ~' ... 
I b. Larry Gael< NL 2b, Bill McKinley AL 
3b. Dusty Bog,ess NL If. J im Honoc! ... e .. 
AL rf. T-2 :21. A-34.881 paid. Receipts 
net-IaOe,8D!. 

I 
seemed to have settled down after 
a wild start. Still he was missing 
the corners with his curve. 

Black, who saw only nine pitch
es - all strikes - during his 
three brief stays at the plate, was 
called out to open the sixth. Cox 
fouled to Yogi Berra. Reese 
singled to right and took second 
when Reynolds wild pitched. 

With the count 2-1 pn him, 
Snider sent a Reynolds pitch high 
and lar over the scoreboard to 
break the deadlock. 

Get 1 Run Baok 
The Yanks got one run back in 

the eighth w~· en Gene Woodling, 
out of the starting lineup because 
of a groin injury, hit the screen 
in right-center for a pinch-hit 
triple. Bauer's fly ball scored 
Woodling, cutting the gap to one 
run, 

Then Reese, up with two out 
" and nobody on in the eighth, lined 

his home run into the left fieid 
seats ort reliet pitcher Ray Scar
borough. He was the first Dodger 
ever to hit two homers in series 
competition. Pee Wee's first came 
in the 1949 series against the 
Yanks. 

Duke Snider 
Smllcks Clutcil llome,. 

Both managers already had an
nounced their pitchers for today's 
game at Ebbetts Field. It will be 
two righthanders - Carl Erskine 
(14-6) for the Brooks and Vic 
Raschi ( 16-6) for the Yanks. 

MiChl Use Woodijng 
"If Woodling don't cripple up 

during the night," said Yankee 
Manager ' Casey Stengel, "[ might 
use him tomorrow (Tbursday). 
Well, they got that one. They beat 

second-inning belt on a 3-2 pitch us on the fie ld , You can't guess 
intO the lower left field stands the ball that goes over the fence." 
had been balanced by McDoug· Dressen now has Erskine reali'Y 
a/d's home run in the third. for today with plenty of relief 

McUoulla1d's homer just made help in buck of rum. Roe, veteran 
It Into the hands of a spectator in left handel', will work the Yan
the first row of lower left field kee Stadium opener Friday. 
seats. Palko made a leaping stab Tbe Yanks lost the opener last 
but lost out to the fan. Foul-Hne year, too, when Reynolds was 
umpire Dusty Boggess ruled it a beaten by Dave Koslo of the 
legitimate home run. Giants. They ev(m dropped two 

Break Com.es In 6th out of three but then bounced 
The break came without warn- back, after a day ot rain, to close 

ing in the sixth. Reynolds, the 34- out the series by winning three 
yea roo I d Yankee superchie'P, I in a row. 

From Rags to Series Riche .. -

Black Zd Rookie to Win Opener 
BROOKLYN (IP) - From rags 

to riches in less than a year, that's 
the story of J;f} Black, Brook
lyn's super-du~.e'r relief ace and 
World Series-slar. 

Last spring, ilpyone predictin 
that Black would pitch - and win 
- the opening game 'of the 1952 
World Series would have been 
rushed to the ~sycbo ward. 

Black, a 6 root 2 inch, 220 
pounder, was taken south by the 
Dodgers on a " look see" basis. The 

Yanks turned back Brooklyn in 
1947. 

The Dodger meal ticket was far 
from relaxed in the Dodger dress
ing room after tbe game. 

"It wasn't easy. Don't ever let 
anybody tell you that," Black said . 

"Nervous? was I nervous? I'm 
always nervous out there. My 
stomach was full of butterflies." 

Black said Gil McDougald gave 
rum the most trouble but he 
worked harder on the Yankees' 

ODDS ON YANKS DROP squat catcber, Yogi Berra. 
NEW YORK (IP) -- Odds on tnb "McDougald got to me for a 

Franklin, though potentially points and lack of depth. this misfortur.e continue the series gained sorely needed relnforCl/. 
adept, has dropped two out of Lou D'Achille, Hoosier quarter- will be deadlocl,e!:t aCter Satur- ment when Andy Houg and Pete 
three grid battles. The Thunder- back and one oC the top passers day's contest. Spanjers, who were injured earlr 

in the country, prompted Hawk Crimmins reportedly was saUs- In the season, returned to prac-
Probable Lineups coach Forest E vas h e v ski to fied with his team's perbrmance tices this week in full battle garb. 

JOWA CITY po~. J' RANKLIN strengtheno his pass defense thi~ . ~. --.-.:.: 
L Fr k week. Since the Haw ~{S yielded so !I!J!!I!J!!J!Il!!J!Il!!I!J!!J!Il!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!.II.l!OO!l!J!!I!J!!I!J!!.I!I!!l!!J!!IIa/ Sa m p Ie ~ 8 n iJii1i iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTili iTiTi iliTiiTiJiiTiJi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iJiTiiliJi iTiJjiTiTiiYi1iiTiJiiJiTi~ 

lArew L I' Hubbard h d t p 'tt' . 
Grimm LG Stephenson muc yar age 0 I S runmng ~ 
(Jakes C Schul.. game last week Evy has also been 5F-.-n ;You get extra comfort built right in -Chalk RG Rodhouse * 
ShaIn R r Wood. , 5F-.-; 
Warren R S Kokesh. 5E 
Hedges Q j Peterson iF. ARROW GABANARO 

ARTING PITCIiERS of ~he Yankees (left) and Davis , H Batten 5F-
Fl'antt. R I Paulson iF. 

the Dodgers' Joe Black pose for photographers before Wednesday's 
&,ame which Brooklyn won, 4-2. Black, the IIccond relleter ever to 
start the first game of' a W~rld SerleR, wen~ the distance while Rey· 
nolds was pulled for a pinch hitter In the eighth. 

Crow Ii'.3 Rosenberg ;e 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ m 

Allie Whiffec.1 Duke 3 Times in '49 --

'Snider Hit Slider That 
Didn't Slide'-Reynolds 

BROOKLYN (JP) - "You can't 
guess the ball that goes ovcr the 
fence," said Casey Stengel. 

Three home runs did if for the 
Dodgers, pulling the Yankee,S one 
down in the opening game just a3 
they were last year aga inst the 
GIants when they went on to win. 
. "Well ," said Casey, "it was a 

nice game. They got morc home 
runs than we did. Billy Cox 
played a nice game. Joe Black 
pitched a pretty good game." 

Stengel Juggles Lineup 
Stengel, the constant juggler of 

lineups, was asked what he had 

* * * BROOKLYN UP) - Duke Sni-
der's game-winning home run wa, 
a "revenge" wallop and Joe Black, 
the big Brooklyn rookie right
hander who tamed the mighty, 
Yankees Wednesday in the first 
game of the World Series, is ready 
to go again Thursday "il needed." 

"And I may use him, too, in the 
late innings if it's a close bail 
game," said the Dodgers' bouncy 
manager Charlie Dressen. 

Snider, the husky centerfielder 
whose homer in the sixth inning 
broke open the ball game in 
Brooklyn's favor, said he hit a 
sliding fast ball thrown by Yankee 
Pitcher Allie Reynolds. 

baits opened the season with n 
win over powertul Marshalltown 
of the Central Iowa loop, but have 
faltered on two consecutive wee~
ends since. Rock Island trounced 
Fran!';lin two weekS ago, and last 
weekend, a comparitlvely weak 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids edged 
the 'Bolts. 

On the other hand City h1gh, 
after scraping in a tie in their 
opening game have won two in a 
row. The Little Haw k.' vlcto~" 
over Davenport, 28-12, last week 
wlfs their most impre;slve Will :"oJ 
date. 

Little Bobby Frantz, City high 
left halfback, who was picked by 
the Des MOines Register as "Prep 
of the Week" on the basis of his 
fine performance against Daven
port wlll be tbe Hawklets' main 
offensive threat tonight. Frantz 
scooted 63 yards lor a score last 
week, and pla~ed a brilliant all
arounq game. 

Lou D' Achille 
Hoosier Passer 

Illinois, Badgers 
May Decide Loop 
Champ Saturday 

Don Hedges, City high quarter
back, has been sidelined part of 
this week with a coid. He will be 
in the lineup tonight howevcr, 
and undoubtedly will be i!rying to 
duplicate his proficient play call- MADISON, Wis. fiP} - They' ll 
lng of the Davenport game. come close to deciding the Big 

'l'he Hawklets will run into an- Ten football championship here 
in mind for today. "1 got a big charg" out of it, S t day when the cl'reUI' t's two 

"< other big, powerful fullback to- a ur ., . 
"Don't know whether I'll change too," he added. '''In the fitst game night. They managed to harl<!le top teams colhde In the openmg 

or not," he. replied. of tl;!e World .Series.in 1949, Rey- ~ast Moline's big Tom Williams game. 
'B~ . It nolds struck me out three times. in commendable fashion, but to-I The teams, of course, are Illinois 

, Ig Allie eyn~tas, tae: Yankee . I swore rid.,get evJl.ll, aod I di.d to- night face the task of coralling and Wisconsin, rated No.2 and a, 
ace who had" his troubit's, ad- day." . Franklin's John Rosenberg. Ros- respectively, in the Associated 
mitted afterwards that he couldn't The most relaxed undressed enberg, 190-pound senior, is being Press' first weekly poll. 
get his curve over. He described athlete in the Brooklyn quarters boomed as one of the best run'- Alan (The Horse) Ameche, thc 
the ball that Jackie Robinson hit <eemed to be Black, the 220-pound ners in the conference. 205-pound fullback who set a new 
Cor a homer in the second as "a Morgan State College gradual e Gordon Chalk, who played a Big Ten rushing record as a fresh-
slider that didn't slide." whose tireless relief pitching car- good game at offensive guard and man last fall, is Wisconsin's whet:l. 

HUs 'Hanging Curve' ried the Dodgers to the National defensive eod last week, will cap- Coach Ivy Williamson's defense 
L flag tain the City high aggregation to- against the passing of Illinois' 

Duke Snider's home run in the eague . T 0 C 11 d tb . But he was far from relaxed, night. Game time is 7:45 p.m. in om my 'onne an e runOlng 
sixth, he said, was on a "hanging 
curve." 

"You can't make any mistakes 
in this little ball park:' said Re.y-
1101ds. 

Stengel selected one playas a 
key to what might have changed 
the Yankee fortunes. This hap
pened in the fiftb inning when the 
score was tied, 1-1. Gil Mc
Dougald led oU for the Yankees 
by drawing a base on balls. Then 
Billy Martin slammed a hard 
single to left and McDougald 
raced for third. 

Andy Pafko, the Dodger left 
fielder, made a fast pi Ckup and a 
sharp throw to third where Billy 
Cox, whose play sparkled a\1 day , 
tagged McDougald. Umpire Bill 
McKinley called the Yankee out. 

"I'm not complaining," said Ca
sey. "It was a very close olay ~ t 
third and the umpire called him t 

out. That's that." 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
Keep well durlh, the UnlversJty 
year - if IU call your physician 
and aUow us to fill the PRE
SCRIPTlO:S - we are speclal
isb - most cverything in Drugs 
and Medicines - you will find 
us a Friendly Phannacy -

DRUG SHOP 

the newest and largest prep sta- I of Pete Bachour(ls, Austin Duke 
Joe insisted. dium in the state. Kingston Sta- and Bill Tate are the chief worries 

Black said he felt he had pitch- dium seats 15,000. : here now. 
ed better games this year than 
against the world champions. 

" I've been faster, I know," he 
said, "but my curve ball was com
ing in there pretty weLL and I hact 
control. I couldn't get my fast 
ball up against the lelthanders. I 
don't know why." 

Gel 1-0 I 
Know REICH'S 
• DINNERS from 59c 

• CANTONESE FOODS 

• SEA FOODS 

• SIZZLING STEAKS 

• SHRIMP DINNERS 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• BANQUET, ROOMS 

Open Everydayl 

REICH'S Cafe 

EWERS 
FLORSHEIM 
OROSBY SQUARE 
PORTO-PED 
BASS 

••• lor the best in Shoes 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

I ~ 

your exact collar , 
size and 

sleeve length 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ I ~ 
~~ -. 
~ I ~ 

I I 
~ I. ~ it! 
~ I 
~ I Iii Relax, brotherl-in the most comfortable sports .shirt I 
~ you can wear, Arrow Gabanaro. With the amazing * Arafold coWor that looks greot- Ieels great-worn 
~ ii ~ open or closed, with or without a tie. Washable rayon l!I! 

~ gabardine. We have all your favorite solid colers III 

i BREMERS I 
m,,;_ fJ4,./,"t f.tut uJh N~M~ 8~ I 
*:z I 
;;'~!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l.!J.!!l!!.Il!l!!.ll~~!I!J!!l!!.Il!l!!.ll!l!!.ll!l!J!!J!I!!.I!I!!l!!.Il~!.II.l!!I!1!!l!l! 1. i!iiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi ilili iTiTi iTili ifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiPliiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliii iliJi 

Time you picked on a 
sports shirt your own size! 

• New York Ynnkees to win the walk and that home run:' Joe 
World Series dropped to 6 to 5 said, "But I was bearing down 
Wednesday fol10wipg the Brook- more on Berra. I knew he might 
I Dodg '42 ~lc' to- inthej~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~S~O~U~lli~O~f~H~O~bi~~h~f~fiu~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yn ers - v... pole one out of there." 
opening game. Tbe Yanks had en-
tered the series the choice at 8 to 
5. The American- league cham
pions also were made the 7 to 5 
choice to win today's game with 
Vic Raschi opposing the Dodgers' 

.Arrow Gabanaro ... '6.50 
I • in your exact collar size ft 

Carl Erskine. rlu 

tall righthander hadJ on only II 
games and lost 12 while playing 
for Brooklyn farms at Montreal 
St. Paul in 1951. He spent the 
winter pitching in Cuba. 

Saw More Action 
Manager Charley Dressen didn't 

use the 28-year-old rookie much 
at first. But as other starters and 
relief pitcbers faltered, Black saw 
more and more action. I 

The big righthander appeared 
in 56 games, winning 15 and 
saving at least 15· more. 

Despite rus brilliant record eye
brows were lifted wben Dressen 
nominated him to pitch the World 
Series opener against the mighty 
New York Yankees. 

Responds with 6-Bltter 
Blal:~ responded with. a fine 4r2 

six-hit triumph. He's the first 
rookie to win a World Series 

The 
Student Book Ex(hange 
CLOSES TODAY 

This 

last day 

or 

• 
IS absolutely the 

to pick up money 

unsold books. 

1-4:30 
opener since Spec Shea of the !"~ _______ "'~_"'_"" ___ "_~""'III-~~ ____ ~"""III'!III"piii_ ..... 

Loolc! Another man .witched to Kentucky Club
the thoroughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAYI SWITCH TO 
i5,,6t1 

KENTUCKY CLllB 
Noll .. how ...... ha"e. roar ~Ipe ...... -how 
.... h 'relher yOIU' mo ... h 'eel. "hell yo. Iwh.h 10 
Kellllleky CI .... Sed 'or tree ..... 0' Iho"ln, One 
plpel .114 haw '0 I.e! Ihem •• blli ... lnlj" Milt 
Po.eh Tohaeeo Co" .. heelln., We" V •• Dept. 39 , 

SHIRTS 

~ your exact sleeve length 
I washable rayon gabardine 

,J ARROW ~ 
.;-

»» ,. 
• TlIS • UNDlIWIAR • HANDKtRCHII'S • 

The Place to go for Brands You Know 

~((CHAELS STERN StIlTS 

... 

IALLOHY HATS FORTUNE SIIOES 
WEMBLEY TIES 

SHIRTS • 
ARROW 
UNDERWEAR • • TIES 

SPEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN 

" 

, 

I 
I· 

__. _____ . - I -----
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New Book Club 
To HoJd First 
Meeting Here 

Book enthusiasts from all parts 
of the state are expected to attend 
the charter meeting of the newly 
organized Iowa Book Collectors 
club Friqay at 3:31) p.m. at the 
SUI library. 

Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of 
the library, will outline the aims 

nd purposes of the club. The 01'

{lBnization is holding its . first 
meeting in conj unction with the! 
opening of a $100,000 display of 
histarical letters and dacuments 
from the collection of Foreman , 
Lebald, a Chicago industrialist. 

, Fred Schwengel, Davenport, 
Scott county representative to the 
!r,ta.te legislature, will be installed 
.. president of the club, and Clyde 
.G: Walton, curatdr of rare books 
1tt the univers ity library, as sec
Mary. 
~EWalton said the main objective 
t't the club is to "encourage book 
~Iectors and thasc interest~d in 
~ks to' meet and discuss matters 
mrtaining to' books." 
• j:Members of the executive baard 
iii the clUb, representing every 
~ctian of the state, include: 

'::!Henry Shull, sioux City, form
~ president of the state baard of 
,ifiucation; Harry Plum, Iawa City, 

~
. tafessor emeritus of. history at 

; Judge T. G. GarfIeld, Ames; 
gh Bell, Ottumwa; State Sen

~r E. S. Parker, Ida Grove; Har
ix J. Lytle, Davenport business
¢an and Linco ln call ector; Car
foIl Coleman, Iowa City, associate 

i fessor af typography and dc
In at SUI ; Waltan and E';hwen-
. . 

at 

tt~spital School Plans 
ehabilitation Program 

:...rhe Big brother and Big sister 
urogram for handicapped children 
will be continued again this year, 
:l5vid Ray, assistant tiiredor af 
t&e Hospital School for Handi
ijfpped Children, announced Wed
N!sday. 
;~,rrhe program is designed to' 
i~e outside contact and enter
Winment for the children in the 
~pital. 
~t'Last year the program was sa 
rticce.ssful in the rehabilitation af 
Ii!! children that the haspital au
ftorltles are anxious to begin 
gi£ain this fall, Ray said. 
, .The haspital ~chaol is also in
fested in starti,g a cub and boy 
~out organization which will be 
~ervised by student volunteers . 
:t'i'\ny group interested in giving 
a party pr taking these children 
to a .movie should call David Ray, 

• x2613. 

scon's SCRAP BOOK 

tlow MAlly l4GS AAI 
AV;I,ll"6lE. foR. vc.~ 

' PtR.So~ lAd Yu.R. I~ 
PAI('${"'~ , A ~ ... 1'io~ of 
eo ""lI.Io~ l'tO?lt ? 
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Back from 'Tour CrandicOfficials 
Ask Revision . 
Of Schedules 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, THUllSDAY. OCT. 2, 1052 - PAGE SEVEN 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 

W AhlT AD RATES 
A revision in lhe schedule sub- • 

roited to the Iowa State Commerce r 
commission concerning combina- • ________ ' r ROOM for boy. 9:17 Jelf ...... n. Phone 

Room. for Rent Help Wanted Business O}..~.tunity 
N"EEDED: M~n nr Wllrn:tn At t\nt',. tn 1ak __ MAIL OIlDER BUSINESS: E!t,blUh...t; 

tion bus and interurban lines be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rap
ids was announced Wednesday by 
Crandic officials. 

Tbis action was taken following 
a hearir.g in Cedar Rapids Sept. 10 
in which the commission suggest
ed the change. 

The commission will ~nsider 
the application at a hearing to be 
held Oct. 9. 

According to the revised sched
ule, buses gJing to Cedar Rapids 
would leave Iowa City daily at 
5:20, 7:25, 8:45, and 10:35 a.m.; l2 
noon and I:~O, 2:50 and 5:45 p.m. 
These buses would arrive at Ce-
dar Rapids at 6:30, 8:35, 9:55 and 
1 "45 a.m. and I: 10, 2;50, 4, and 
6:55 p.m. 

Buses would leave Cedar Rap-
ids far Iowa City daily at 6, 6:45, 
8:50, and 10:30 a.m. and 12:15, 
1 :25. 4:20 and 7:30 p.m. These 
buses would reach Iowa City at 

. 7:10, 7 :55 , 10, and 11:40 a.m. and 
RETUR1IIING TO NEW YORK aboard the French liner Llbert~, 
bli nd World War n vett-ran pavld Ferguson and his wife, Patricia, 
of Toronto, stand beside their tandem bike on which they made a 
l ,OOO·mile tour of Europe tbls summer. 

l :25, 2:35, 5:30 and 8:40 p.m. 
The bl1.e~ would slO1) at Coral

viJIe, Oakdale, North Liberty, 
Swisher and Shueyville. 

Moeller Article 
Leaving Cedar Rapids at 5:55 

and 9:25 p.m. and 12:10 a.m., 
interurbans would arrive at Iowa 
City at 6:45 and 10:l5 p.m. and I 
a.m. 

Demand for Journalists Those leaving Iowa City at 4:30, 
8, and 10:50 p.m. would arrive in 
Cedar Rapids at 5:20, 8:50 and 
1l:40 p.m. The interurbtm would 
slop at Coralville, Oakdale, North 

Marc young people are needed 
in journalism because the supply 
of graduates is far below the de
mand in many areas. This is the 
cpinian expressed by Prof. Les lie 
G. Moeller, directar af the SUI 
school of journalism, in the ~p
tember issue of Quill, national 
magazine of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity. 

Moeller explained that mid
western schools have been plagued 
for several years by reports that 
"the field is crowded." This is not 
the case, however. 

Moeller warned against reports 
af tough hours and I1ard work 
that go out about th journalism 
field . "Yet a picture af journalism 
as a life of ease with glory for 
everybody is not desirable," he 
said. 

Tne working jaurnalist ran be 
a big factor in helping Journalism 
schools mature, he cantinued. The 
journalist can prepare himself to' 
aid s chools by learning as much 
as possible about them, by read
ing their buJletins, by discussions 
at meetings with faculty members, 
and by visiting Journalism schools. 

The working journalist also can 

By R. J. scon 
I. -If' . /'., 

,'f ' 
:: I 

be helpful by offering scholarships Liberty and Swisher. 
and awarding prizes for outstand- On Sundays the Crandic sched-
ing journalistic work. ule would be limited to six round 

At state-supparted schools, Ct;- trips by bus. 
dawments, grants, and other aId The bu schedule stales lhat the 
is nee~ed. Th.e greatest need, how- time in minutes of trips between 
ever, IS f.or direct, fact-based .work I Iawa City and points would be: 
WIth legIslatures, Maeller said. to Coralville, 9; Oakdale, 18; 

Speed Limit Laws 
To Be Enforced 

Speed limits will be enforced 
more strictly in North Liberty, 
town afficials there annaunced 
Tuesday. 

A speed analyzer on the high
way is also planned to' be used. 

Public cooperation has been 
asked by the town council in its 
campaign to promote sa feiy and 
r~duce speeding in the North 
Liberty cammunity, which is lo
cllted an high way 218. 

A recent survey disclosed that 
52 per cen t af the traffic passing 
thl'Ough the town exceeded the le
gal speed limit by at least 10 miles 
per hour. 

Norlh Liberty, 27; Swisher, 45 
and Shucyville, 49. 

Escaped Mental Patient 
Captured in Cornfisld 

MINDEN OP)- An escaped in
mate of the Clarinda Mental 
Health institute hid for mare than 
eight hours in a cornfield near 
here Wednesday bt'!ore he was 
captured. 

The man, Paul HUnter, ".l3,. hnd 
escaped M:pnday. 

A pOSSe of sheriff's officers, 
highway pat r 0 I m t' n, Council 
Bluffs police and about 100 resi
dents Of the al'ea combed the 40-
acre corn field an a farm 1 It" miles 
southwest of here befare farmer 
Delmar Kay faund Hunter lying 
in a corn row. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

One clay ..... _ ....... Be ~r word 
Three. dan _ ..... . 12e per word 
FIve d.ys .... . .... I5c per word 
Ten dan .... _ .. ZOe ~r word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

lWnlmum charn see 

8·2m. 
PLFAS-AN--T=--sl:"n-,:"Ie-roo-m-.-P"'h:"o-n-e-(27:86. 

SINGLE or double room. 416 S . Dodge. 
. Dial 3390. 

FOR rent: room on the bua line for 
CJ'OlIduale studenll or buslneu wome.n. 

Break{"t prlvlle.es. $20. Telephone <\Z80 
at noon or after 5 p.m. 808 S. Johnson. 

FOR rent : newly furnished rOOrnl. D ial 
a·2815. 

cnre o{ ""tnbllsh.d cUlltomen In city of 
Iowa CIlY for farnold. naUonally .dver
,sed Wnlklns producto. Averale ~5 
w~kly (ncome. No tnvtst"'"Dc.nt. Write 
J . R. Watkin. Co .• 0-88. Wlnon • • Minn. 

DESTRABLE pOlltlon open [or compe-
tent .tudent'. wife 3bout 30 to 40 

"ours Dr'r w .... l<, In tnunttln And "en .... 
eral drult clerking. No rood hand.ling; 
no evening nor Sunday hours. See Spl .. 
-. -I ''te Clean O1\d Courteous Gibbs 

DruJ Co. 

Eaoy BI. Quick Home Op<!ra\lon; No 
Exp<!rlence N"".uary ; $325: Write -
Plymouth Prpl!ucll Co., 333 N . MlcI1l
,an Ave .• Chicago I. UL 

Autos for Sale - URed 

1m Chevrol.t. Good condition. Dial 3250. 

L938 Chevrolet. Cood condition. Dial 552t. 

194t HUDSON. New Ures. A·' motor. 
Best olter by Saturday. 211 S. John-

I VERY ntee room . PlI'one 8·2518. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I LARGE lingle room (or mAl.. .tudent. tlnv'S blcyc\-. tee . kateo .• '.e. land 6 

son. 
1949 FLEETLlNE DeLuxe Chevrolet

radio. heater, low mileage. 8-0837 . 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears . 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsiblle tor only one incor
rect insertlon. 

Steam heat. Close. Dlal ti4\JJ. 

ROOMS 
(574. 

araduate Itudents. 

Typing 

CFNEBAL typln,. Dial 82881 . 

.,. .. ·I"Y'elc • 'bt'lArA, &: h~'f"k' to ....., ...... _ 

Ch_)VM blowtorch, eJeetrlc sodderlng 
Iron. 83111 . FOR 1<11.: Mod.1 A Ford roadster. E,,-

cell.nt condlUon. Call 4171. 
CO"KER" & nnrok •• t, ot Millers F"ed . .----

Store. Saturday. October 4. L941 NASH ...tan. Blue gray. new tlrd, 
battery. Hillhelt btd . ua J. Semler. 

COCKERS at Millers Feed Slor •. Salur- 35J S. Park . 
day. October 4. ---__ - -,._--:--

1941 PLYMOUTH. four door Delwce. 
R & H . Good meehanical condlUon . 
Phone 8-0147. 

Phone UNDERWOOD Itahdord typewriter. old 
but In 1l00d work In. condition, f25. 

Chrome dinette "'\ with Cwo chair ••• 15. 
Phone 5113. 

REFRIGERATOR In good con<lllion. $60, 

Persona! Service. 

WILL care Io ( children In my home dayo. 
DIa l 8-0951. 

paymQoll It desired .. Phone 2003 - p.m. EXPERT wall w8Ihlng. paper c~.nln,. 

TYPING. proofreadlnl. Edith Parman. TUXEDO complete with white luspend- 7347. 
118 Quonset Park. Phone a·0S37. ers. Sf,e 36. Exc~lIent cond tlon. f25. ------------

Dial 8.32'4. CLEANING . nd ,epolr on AuttU •• down-
TYPING. mlmeollraphlne. notary publlc. 'POUia. fum."'-... Phone 1270. 

Mary V. Bur,,,. 60 1 Iowa State Bank. FLUORESCENT desk lamp. collee table. 
DIal 26!IG . Fur coat lize 12-U. 01.1 8-1240. 

. j:XpERT tYPlnll. &713. 

M,EALS - Wan t allt men Ilud~nu {or 
da Ily luncb and dinner ti t uptown 

SALE - Used "rfrlc~r8lor., g81 .toves, :.partment.. Excellent menls. DanLth cook. 
wa.hIng machtnes. and e lectric ranges. Phone 2622 . 

IIrlnr ".,...u ......... .. 
~h. o.n, 1 ...... 11 .. 1 .... om .. 

... .......... a.1I .r 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST : Gold .In, monogrammed N. B. 
Reward 8·1150. Normnn Be-Tnlte1n. 

LOST: Gold watch. snake band, vicinity 
.ladlum. Reward Ext. 4034 . 

LOST: EnvelopQ conlaininl nn amount. 
of money 011 Iowa Avenue belwc(1'\ 

Dodge and MuscoUne. Call 8·1151 . $50 .00 
reward. 

Insuuction 
8ALLROOIII dance leSlo",. Miml Youd. 

Wurlu. Dill t48', 

Work Wanted 

LAUNDRlES. Phone 6179. 

STUDENT 
7779. 

---'C:---::-:-: and Iomlly loundry. Dial 

-----------
Igllition 

CARBURETORS • 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYBA)fiD SEBV1CES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Sewing machines, new, 
recondi lioned, 

rented and repaired. 
Excellent terms 

O.K. SEWING 
MACHINE SHOP 

116 S. Dubuque St. 
Dia l 7417 

Far foot comfort . • • 
r or new sbae look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'enue 

Sboe Repairinll: and SuppUes 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

Wanted 
Woman for 
Check Out 

in 

Dry Cleaning Dept. 
We will train you. 

Sec Mr. Davis 

NEW PROCESS · 
Laundry & Cleaning 

Keuffel & esser 
' Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other papular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Rent-A-Car 
• 

---.--~-
THESIS typln,. Dial 1-3108. Reconditioned. LAREW COMPANY :--:-__ ::-:_--:-::-_:-:-

I\cro"" {rom ClIy Holl. FULL.ER bru.h .. - Cebula"le COllneUet. 
----- ---- Phone 8· 1138. /Io .K.C. ( ;ek.n. Dial 1600. ----MASCO 35 watt ampllllcr, 2.L2 Inch Jen· Aparnnent tor Rent 

len Speakers. variety 18 mm sound & 
. lIent 11In>. 7347 . ~MALL furnJshed .. partment. SludMt 

couple or ,raduste lady. Phone ~l 
POST war 'VeIUn"house relriltcr.tor. between 9 n.m. _ .. p.m. 

Dial 72~7 evenlngl. 
------ THIRD floor nicely {urnlshed .moll 

FOR I8le: DI.tzgen drnwln, l".trument apartment. Quiet people. no children 
set. Phone 8·1958. or p. lI . • 1& N. Dodge. 

TUXEDO complete with white IUlpend· APARTMENTS [or renL Dial 8-3587. 
era. SI.e 38. EXcellent condition. $25.00. 

Dial 8·32(4. 
FiRi:.TE-N-D-E-R-.to-k-e-r.-co-m-p-le-te-.-R-",,-·-ent 

mOdel . &50.00. Lavalory Dnd 81001. 
Phone 8·0741. 

NAVY lurplus \IIbl. desko. Sohd oak -
two dr. wero. Top .10. 48 Inehes by" 

inehes. $8.~ each. Morrl. Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clilllon. 
FLUORESCENT desk lamp. corr.e table. 

Fur cool, slle 12·14. Dia l 8-1240. 

, Need A little 

Extra Cash? 

Here's How to Get It! 

8TAT£MENT RIIJQUlRIIJD BY THE ACT 
O F VG T 2 1. 1U12. AS AMENDED BY 
TIn: ACTS OF MARCil 8. I O~S, AND 
JULY ~. I O~. (Till. :19. United 8\.le. 
Cnde. Sectlqn 2.1.) s nOWING THE OWN 
ERSIIIP, MANAGIIJMENT, AND CrRCI}· 
l .ATION OF 
The Dally lownn pubJlshed weekdays ex
cept Monday at TOWA City, l ow" lor Sep· 
lember 30. 1952 

1. The names Dnd nddresses of the pub 
Hsher. editor. mDnllgJn, edUor, nnd bus!
nell mnnagera Are: 

Publisher. Fred M. Pownall, Iowa City, 
Iowa , 

,Fdllor. WIIII.m Clabby. Iowa City. 
low •. 

MOMglnll Editor. Joreph Meyor. Iowa 
City. [ow • . 

BlJ.lincls Mana,cr, Leonard Htppchcn, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

2 . The owner Is. Student PubllcaUons. 
Inc. Board 01 Trustee.: LeSlie O . MoeJJe.t' , 
M .. on Ludd. Geora" Easton, Wenden 
Smith. Ann Well •. Ro".rt Ballantyne Jr .• 
John Stewart. ~rl Zln'm~n, al] of 
lowl City . Iowa. 

3. T he known b 'mdholdf'r8, mortJ(RMMs. 
and other ICcurlty holden owning nr 
holding J percent or more of total nmount 
of b()t1do. mortling.,. or other .eeurilies 
ilrf: None. 

When September rolls around, most everybody is a little 
$hort on pocket money. Expens s involved in starting school 
are hard on the pocketbook. H~re's a Quick and effortless 
way to make money: Loak around the house and collect aU 
those odds and ends that you don ' t need anymore. Chr,nces 
are somebody else might be in 1he market far some af them. 
The way to reach that somebody else i~ thraugh n thI'ifly, 
result-getting Daily Iowan w,lOt ad. You'll be amlJ%ed at th 
results! '" 

4. Parngro"h. 2 and 3 Include. In case. 
where the .tockholder or ."""rlty holder 
appean upon the book. 01 lhe company 
~!J tru l lee or In any oth~r fiduciary rela 
tion. the name of the person or corpora ... 
tlon for whom such trustee Is acting; also 
the .tatement. In Ihe two pora".aphs 
show til. a rnant'. {ull knowledge and b,
lief as to Ihe clrcum.tances and condition. 
undrr whIch stockholders and security 
holdera who do not .ppenr upon the 
books of the company 01 trusleel, hold 
stock and aecurltles tn a .opaclly oth.r 
thAn that of n bona tide owner. 

~ . The average !lumber o{ cQple. ot 
rarh I •• u. 01 Ihl. publication sold or dl<
trlbutrd, Ihrough the malls or 91h.rwllle. 
to pnld subscribers durlnR the 12 month. 
preceding the dale ahown above was: 
4.523, 

FRED M. POWNALL. 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 

PubliSher, 
Sworn 10 an(\ sub'ICr 'bM belore me th is 

1st day of October. 1952. 
FI-OltENCE WrrKJ.lA~f 

Notn.y Public In nnd lor the State of 
Iowa. !My commission expires July 4, 
1954 .1 

. ' , 

1 

• , .. '-
d.on'\ knoW wnete \0 nnd 

'{ouve qo\ aome\hlnq \0 se\\, bu\ you , • , That'a 
a buyel. '{OUI Cl1\SWe11 The c\o.ssmed. po.qe, 0\ COUIS8 . o\Qn 
whete -peo-p\e w\\'n money \0 s-pend. und. C1 yen \0 buy ate \0 q. 

\n \OWCl Ci.ty \he Ullive~\\y Mo.i\te\ canno\ be ovet\oo\ted, 

S\\lden~ und. iaC\l\\y au'c.e ate llO\enuo.\ toom cmd ,o.~at\: 
men\ ten\en,Iuaed tu:rn.i.\\1Ie buy&n., and. \ob llee\ten. The 
beat way \0. teacn \'nesa \o\ka it. \N:ouqn \heu newa'Po.il'I1:" ., 
'The 'Dally \OWQI\.. 

.f 

Daily Iowan wun\ em. qe\ 1e,\1\\8\ \n a short \\me and. iot 0. noTO.
ina\ sum. at money you can earn some tead.y c:o.sn lOt Y0\ll1?,Q\i. 
'tty \t 'f aull. be am<rZ.ed.' • I t , 

tl\\' "9' -"'''''\ 

... ~ , , 
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;PlanTo Step Up Production" Of tv 
Will Be Aired 
On Davenport, 
Ames Channels 

(C OI/lilll/CU f rOIll Page 1) 

This year, j\owever. plans have 
been made to step up TV produc
tion at SUI. Until such time as 
nctua 1 It'ansmission of television 
can be made flom Iowa City, SUI 
has arranged to have programs I 
produced ard rE'hearsed here but I 
then transmitted over television 
station" at Ames and Davenport. 

Up to now 70 such programs 
bave been scheduled. 

Dep rtm'2nt Not Limited 
The new department will not be 

limited to the instruction oC tele
vision nnd radio alone. It will also 
engage in the leaching of the pro
duction of mollon pictures. 

"At the pre 'ent time, the uni
versity has on hana silme ot the 
best motion picture equipmenl 
available. and is far ahead of most 
educational institutions in this 
field," Winnie said. 

Present plans call (or nearly :l.1l 
programs to be produced in the 
large studio located on the secoT\d 
Door of the structure. This room 
was originally a practice basket
ball court when the Hawks fielcl
house was located Ulere. It is 89 
feet long and 47 feet wide with 3 

27 (oot ceiling. 
50-Seat Theater 

This studio is GVf'r lnokl"d t>v • 
50-seat theater which is separated 
from the room by a 6x30 foot 
double pane of ~Iass. Also over
looking the studio i~ a large en
gineering ('o'1trol room whlch i': 
approximately the same 51'I.e 2" 

the theater. 
F'v('nlllally, SUI hopes to join a 

state-wide ed ucational TV net
work, Winnie said. It would in 
clude such schools as Iowa State 
and Iowa State Teachers. the De
partment of Public I ns trUCtion, 
and als:> may include private 
schools who wish to join the net
wOlk. 

Only rec ntly a joint planning 
committee was appointed to study 
the possibility oC such a network. 
It consists of members of thl) 
state" oep:lrtment of public in
struction, the state board of edu
cation, and representatives of 
state-owned cclleges and univer
sities. 

n aviR Ts }terre, pntative 
The representative from SUI i3 

Harv<y H. Davi ~, provo~:. 
All educational interests in the 

state have been invited to join il1 
the study of \he problem by the 
committe. Whether such a net
work will be recommended by the 
Ilroup will d penn on the feasi
bility of such II project. 

The nt·twork, Winnie soin. 
would be strictly educational and 
would not have a commercial as
pect. 

H such a network is set up SUI 
would be an impo'rtant cog, Win
nie said Wednesday. 

(Dall, toltl' an Ph.to by Dlek L yue b ) 

SUI PRESIDENT .VIRGIL lU. HANCHER (left) looks at blueprints 
of SUI's Dew television studio with Prof. John R. Winnie, chief of 
t elevision production. The studio, to be completed within a few 
weeks, I on the seeond floor of the old library annex bulldlnc at 
the cor ncr of MadIson st. and Iowa ave. Oftlces. shops, title room, 
class rooms and rehearsal stUdios will be located on the &Tound 
floor. In all. 21 roolll3 and orrices In the north wiD&' of the anncx will 
be converted for television teaching. 

Ike ,Hits Foreign Policy 
, 

For Fomenting Disunity 
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE- I -

::IAL TRAIN (IP) - Dwight D. elared Wednetiday: 
Eisenhower swept through Michl- "We arc determined 10 pUl'sue 
J::an Wednesday like a storm from in the foreign field a compre
' he Greal Lakes, drawing spec- hensive. firm. broad policy that 
tacular crowds and ham.rnerlng t will truly lead toward peilce." 
hard at the Truman administra- As his campaign train rolled 
tion for "frittering around and through Michigan the general 
failures" in foreign policy. ' was joined by two influential Re-

The Rcpublican pl'esidential publican leaders. Sen. James Duff 
c~ndidate appeared in seven key 
cities. 

A compilation of police esti
mates of crowds indlcated that 
, omewhere in the neighborhood 
:If 100,000 people saw and heard 
him. Crowds ranged from 5,000 to 
20,000 at the back-platform ~lks 
from his campaign train . 

But in Flint and Jackson, where 
'1e motorcaded through the streeb 
1nd spoke from rostrums, the at
tendance went up much higher. 

Crowds Line Streets 

of Pennsylvania, one of Eisen
hower's original backers, came 
aboard at Lansing. And Tom 
Coleman, Wisconsin industrialist. 
boarded the train Tuesday night. 

Cites Democrats for Disunity 
Coleman was floor manager at 

the GOP convention for Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft. He has worked closely 
with Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy of 
Wisconsin. Coleman indicated he 
may stay on the train until it 
reaches Wisconsin. 

In Flint, a pOlice officer fixed it Earlier, Eisenhower accused th~ 
betw en 35,000 and 40,000 and in Democrats of Comonting disunity 
'lck~on it was estimated at 12,000 In America on the great, over
to 14.000. The streets along his riding issue oC foreign policy. 
route were solidly lined on both He said the Truman adminis
sides, and storms of confetti driH- tration has claimed all the credit 
ed down from business buildingJ. for the successes and has obscured 

His Democratic opponent, Gov. the contributions oC the Republi
Adlai Stevenson, covered some of can party in shaping decisions on 
this same· Michigun area in Sep- foreign aHairs. 
tember. The crowds were blgger Vice-versa, the GOP presiden
Wednesday, and they appeared to tial candidate declared, "Where 
be more enthusiastic. there were bad results. as in Ko-

All along Ute route, Eisenhower rea, they attempted to shift Ule 
whip-lashed the Democrats on the bl~ onto the Republicans." 
issue of foreign policy. National Unity Endangered 

As always, and especially in the 'I'he net eCtect, Eisenhower said. 
AWOL Soldiers Bsgi" infolmal whistle stop talks, he has been to endanger nation::ll 
Trip Back to Camp touched on the other major issues unity and risk a wide-open split 

SPIR IT LAKE (iP) _ 'l" YO S 1 _ as well. But his emphasis Weu- between the parties in a critical 
diers whom military pollee d _ nesdey was on foreign affairs. In field of ~,ction. 
scribed as being absent without ca rt, that was because Michigan Eisenhower's route through Mi
leave were siarted lor Camp Mc- was the home state of the late chlgan led through Bay City, Sag-

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg. a prin- . L Fl' t 1. . Coy, Wis., la t2 Wednesday. maw, apeer, In , anslng , 
cipal Republican architect of J k d G d n 'd They were identified as Myron ac SOIl an ran "api s. In 

D. Davis, 21 , of Spirit Lake. wh" fereign policy. 1948, Pres ident Truman carried 
had been held here, and Carl E. Claims Indecision three of the seven counties in 
Mealey, Carollon, Va ., held at Speaking in Lansing, the capi- which these cities are located. H I! 
Spenc('r. DJvis ('scooed Crom the I tal. Eisenhower hit directly at the lost Michigan. however, by 35,000 
Dickinson county jail a week ago Truman administration. He said: votes. 
after being plcked up h re ann t "We think there has been The state has 20 electoral vott's 
:-va~ arrest cI again at Sioux Rap- I enou~h frittering around, enough and both parties 31'e iighting hard 
Ids last Sunday. indeCision, and enough failures in to carry it this year. 
METHODIST - BISHOP--SPEAKS that f~~ l d (foreign policy) in seven In his whistle stops, Eisenhower 

DES MOINES (JP)-A world- ! ye~rs.. PreSident Truman took stressed his crusade theme and 
wide Christian church is essen- , office til 1945. again characterized the present 
lial to world peace, the new Me- ' Replying to charges hurled at government as u a scandal-a-day" 
thodist bishop of Iowa told Meth- t him by the President within the administration. 
odist women leaders of nine mid- last two days that the advice he Eisenhower's itinerary takes 
weslern states here Wednesday gave in 1945, respecting the Soviet him next to lIlinois and Wlscon-
night. ' Union was faulty. Eisenhower de- sin. 

* * * 
Harshbarger 
To Head New 
TV Division 

Dr. H. Clay Harshbarget, pro
fessor in charge o( the new divi
sion of radio, television and films 
in the department of speech and 
dramatic arts, was a pioneer in 
radio speech instruction at SUI. 
He entered that field in 1931. 

Harshbarger came to SUI to 
teach speech in 1929, the yeal\ he 
received his doctorate from Cor
nell university. lthaca. N. Y. From 
1926 to 1929 he taught speech at 
Cornell. 

He received his B. A. degree 
from Grinnell college in 1922 and 
his M. A. degree Crom ColumbIa 
university, in 1925. He also taught 
at Grinnell and Iowa State collegt'. 

Assisting Dr. Harshbarger in 
the new division arc Prof. John 
R. Winnie, administrative assist
ant and chief of television produc
tion; Dr. John Mercer, assistant 
professor, and John H. Ulrich, in
structor and television production 
director . 

Graduate assistsnts will be 
named soon. 

At present. four courses are of
fered in the new division. They 
arc: Beginning and Advanced 
Theater Techniques in TV. Be
ginning and Advanced Cinema
tography. History of Motion Pic
tures, and Problems in Radio-TV 
Film. 

Professor Harshbarger 
Jleads New Di~ision 

Masonic Group 
To Convene friday 

trestleboard, student Masonic 
group. will hold its ilrst meeting 
of the 1952-53 school year Friday, 
at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple, 
Archon Harry Monroe. D3, Iowa 
City. said Wednesday. 

Any student who is a Master 
Mason, whether his home is in 
Iowa or not, is invited to attend 
the group's monthly meetings, 
Monroe said. Purpose of Trestle
board is to provide an opportunity 
for students to im prove them
selves in Masonry and to permit 
more socia l con t act s among 
Masons. 

Persons wishing further infor
mation concerning the group 
should contact Monroe at 8-2290, 
or any of Trestleboard's advisors: 
Dr. Frederick S. Beebee, X2226; 
Robert Ballantyne, X2191; Dr. C. 
C. Wylie, X2390, or Jacob RaissJe. 
X276 on the hospital switchboard. 

Student Job-Seekers 
Urged to Register 
At Placement Bureau 

Graduate students and seniors,l 
including those who expect to cn- ' 
tor military service, should reg.
Ister immediately with the BUSI
ness and Industrial Placement 
bureau, III University hall, bu
reau director Helen Barnes said 
Wednesday. 

Registration is nec\!ssary to ar
range interviews with prospectiv~ 
employers. she said. 

Each year approximately 160 
recruiters and 1,100 firms contact 
the bureau for prospective em
ployes. They are now making ap
pointments to interview spring 
and summer graduates during ttl.! 
first week of the second semester. 
Miss Barnes said. 

"In order for the bureau to be 
of maximum service, students 
Muld register this fall so that 

interviews with the dlrector can 
be completed in advance of a re
cruiler's visit," she said. 

Positions are readily available 
and "any student who wishes em
ployment need not worry about 
nnctmg a job," MIss Barnes said. 

She emphasized that men who 
are facing military duty should 
register . 

"They may secure positions con
tingent upon their release from 
active duty and find an armed 
forces job compatible with t)'lelr 
deslred work." she said. 

Miss Barnes said students arc 
invited to aHend a meeting Tues
day. Oct. 14. at 4:10 p.m. in the 
chemistry auditorium to learn 
about the services of the bureau. 

Local Poisonings 
Being Investigated 

Poisoning which has caused the 
death of severa l dogs and cats 
here and is oC possible danger to 
children is being investigated by 
Iowa City police. 

Two dogs and three cats have I 
been pOIsoned in the area of Linn I 
and Gilbert sts., south of Burling
ton s t. 

Police . are worried about young 
children who might unknowingly 
contract some of the poison. 

2.481 IOWA PRECINCTS ~abol'atory tests. showed the 
DES MOINES (JP)-The Secre- pOlson to ?e strychnIne , a danger

tary of State's office said wednes-I ou~ material to be used tor rodent 
day a survey shows there will be pOIsoning. 
2,481 voting precincts in Iowa in Police arc not sure if the pois
the Nov. 4 general election. This ooings were intentional or the ac
is an increase of one over the cidental result of animals eating 
state's June primary total. poison intended for rodents. 

FOUR BIG BARGAIN DAYS 
WEDNEt:DAY TJfURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

OCT. 1 OCT., 2 OCT. 3 OCT. 4 

VALUES GALORE! 
FBEE DEM::>NSTRATION 
FRIDAY - MORTON 
HOUSE PRODUCTS 

- :- - :- -:-
~EE AUNT JEMIMA 
IN PERSON AT OUR STORE 
ALL DAY SATt1RDAY
TASTE HER DELICIOUS 
PA.NCAKES - FREEl 

NO PHONE ORDERS/ PLEASE Daily Deliveries 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Store Houn: 8 a.m. to 5:30 ~.m. Daily 

I 

I Davenport Group 

(o .. Uy Iowan Photo) 
, 

STAFF l\lEMBERS OF THE NEW DIVISION OF radio, television 
and films ill the department of speech and dramatic arts examine a 
new camera. (,0 he used in cinematography work. From left to right 
are I\lr8. John Shenk Jr,. secretary; John ll. Ulrich, instruc(,or aDd 
television production director; PrGf. John R, Winnie, administrative 
assistant of the new dlvlsion and chief of television prodUction, and 
Dr. John Mercer. assistllnt professor. Dr. H. Clay Harshbarger, not 
shown, Is lJrofessor in charge of the new division. 

SHORTENING 
• 

WITH EVERY J·LS. 
CAN YOU BUYl " . 

May Restore Busses 
To Strikebound City 

DAVENPORT (JP) - ~lderm~n 
Glen Platner. chairman of the , 
Davenport City Council's traM' 
portation committee. said Wednes
day a group of Scott county busi
nessmen' are preparing to opera~ 
50 busses in Davenport and Bet· 
tendorf 11 current negotiation taID 
in the city's month-old bus strike 
iail. 

The first step by the business
men, Plotner said, will be to ap. 
ply to the council for permission 
to operate busses. The group hlll 
a potential capital of $750.000, be 
said. 

Mean while, a meeting between 
representatives of the Nationa) 
City Lines and the Quad Citilla 
loca ls of the AFL Amalgamated 
Association of Street, Electrl~ 
Railway and Motor Coach Em. 

I ployes was held Wednesday after. 
noon. behind closed doors. 

Reports Indicated the principal 
obstac le to restoration of service 
was the question of arbitratiDl ,I. 
pay rates for employes. 

These reports said the men are 
willing to return to work under 
the old contract if the compall1 
will agree to negotiate new pay 
rates. The company replied it 
would not object to such an u
rangement if there was no pro. 
vision for compulsory arbitration 
of pay rates. the reports indicated. 

It's t~e CREAMIEST Speed-Mix 
Shortening in the World! 

• Ilends with Magic Eose ond Speed 

• Perfect for laking, frying, Seasoning 

• Finest Vegetable Oils - Ali-Digestible 

• The Only Shortening with Guaranteed Coke Insurance 

/I'I'U.~ 
INTRODUCTORY 

GUARANTEE 

.... the .....,..,nd ClIft " Mrs. • 

Tllck .. ', Short .... , ... fty pwo 

...... If yOll don" Ilk. h btttIr 

than M, ........ ,IU 1Iav. 

.. _ ...... rttvm 1M S-p4IUIlII 

ClIft oM , .. hal .. wli gin 

,... a S.,ound ,an .t .MY 

.......... ,IU prof_. 
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CAKE GUARANrrr 
... , ... ', S'lrD-M'X S".".,,,,, Is .... ONI r 
sIIortenInt with fUGtGnfHd cab .... wanc., H 
,011 .... , bale. a ""' .. cak. wi'" lin. 1I1ck .. •• 
tlta" wit" a", 0"'.. .".""'",,, II."', ",. .... 
,.". - a caIr. ffHr,', ,,,,,, .. , rldJ .. , "",. ....", 

fIIHI ,.,.., - /II" ItIGIl tilt '. Ie ... , ... fII'"" ._ ..., '" dolt·, like ab.." .... ark .. 
.. ",. ."", "'"' l'OII _ cIttdc , .. _II tit ..... 
..", "",. a dol'", for ,our .......... , 




